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then n young man, 1Tas a membe r of the with lu ce ends, delirer u• I
the
Seerctnry
bases
hio
e.•timatcs
upon.
day
in
New
Yorlr.
The
Admintstrntion
young an<l ~ouud. One bny gelding by Rys·
their friende. Juet cxaclly th,, ruse IVith
$:!.50 for cleaning n driYcr's cont; ;30.17
Fourth
lllinois
Regiment
nod
fougbt
In
The
only
fo.roral,lc
r('port.:,
are
rcccired
members
oftbe
New
York
Legislature
re·
dyk's llamblct ouin11, 16 htu1d~ .tiuu mad
From n wife who dou't luv us, uod Spring Hloesom, "hich h•• become o.
for Day & ihrtin'•
blncking; 213 dozen
b
e single or douhlc, uo rcco nl, cnn show
frotu scrcn couotic3 i.1 OJio audscren
in
fuso to caucus on Senato1s with the StRl· the bultlo of Cerro Gordo. Santa Anna children who dnn't look like 118, deliver housel1old word all over the Unit,·,! Stutes.
monoMram towel•, $1,384.50; four nnd n
2:.2 . 'On e black g:clJing by Greeu'~ Bashaw,
Pennsylvauiu, and from thirty-three coun ·
warts. "'o siucerely oope that until this was on the field at the opening of the enPrice 50 cent,, trial bottles 10 cen ts,
t.3 Ju:uidq, no record, can sbow 2:::Jt.L One
gagement, being in a carringe drawn b1 us!
ties in hlinn esotn. The latter i:ltato bow- half dozen thermometers, $90.25; two doz· wrong is righted no Slnlwurt Republican
en cuopndors, decorated, $-12; four nnd a
beautiful golden chc~t _•rnt 1.uarc, 7 y~nr", by
six
mules.
When
he
realized
that
the
From
wesllb
without
charity,
from
ever, <locdnot produce wiuter wheat. The
wil! feel bound Ly nny caucu, or con venChild ren nro Rubject lo n grent m:tay ailErie Abdnlh•h, tnn show 2:3~. Oue black
half gnllon• deodorized alcohol, bny rum,
report.i from the following S:ate• with a i12; fifty gross matches, $140; oue barrel ,·ention to vote for n.uy mnn "'·ho iMnot a Yanke es were victoriou, aod tbal he was pride without seuse, from pedigr ee• lfOrn ments whicl.i ba"o their ori~in in t.bo
mr1re by Legal Tend('r, 1,3 1rnnd~, can trot in
number of countiesr~portiug,
t,h~,.·iug the
Stalwar t. Jf that elemeut is not good in danger of capture, tho ~Iexicnn general out, and from all ricl1 relntiollf, dclh·er us! ,tomnch or bowels . D c11ig's Worm Syrup
2·J0 arul pace to sn<ldh· iu 2:3J, pure trotter
From enaix in the gt•••, from nails in will cure ihem. It. is A. nico purgnti,·e
general nvcrnge decreu c to be about 35 of flour, $9; one hundred gross assorted comp:iny in New York, it cnnnot be in pulled off his wooden leg, left it in the
j~ harne ss. De~ideR .th(' nhnve l. have for snle
toiletsonps,
$1,981.65;
ten
bo,es
castile
proce,sion1
per cent. from the nvcrng e crop: ,nscon·
Ohio, nnJ H will not thrust itself among carriage and mounting n mule In Jlgbt our butes, from torch•ligbt
11 number or wcanJHIJ!:r,i,ycnrlingi,., two ,rnd
nidR digestion, givt;S tune to tho ") slr m'
soap,
155;
twenty-four
dozen
chamois
three vcar oltl uolt~, lhn·c ,·try fine ) oung
eiu, 12; Io,•d\, 11 i l( tm ~n.'-', 7; lllinois,
it• enemies to serve them. Let the Half• flying oruer escaped . C,ptniu Gill wna and from all nu rum deliver ua?
nud lea,·ee the child l«•:nt,. 25 ccuto ~
ekins,
$129.60;
finy
dozen
IThisk
hroom,
,
tn.llio;t!I, :3 y ea r!-!old, Ly Joe (.'urry~ Jr .• Joe
From pnck·peddler•, from youug folks bottle.
~3; .New Yurk, G; l\fi ~souri , H!; :\Iil'lii·
Breeds hnrn the full benefit of their own tho lir,t .\ mericRn to rea ch the carriage
·
Hooper nut.I ~Iolrn\\ k I sln.nd, nil 8<"
'1 u.1.bn.ys.in luY, from old •until without money, and
gnu, 2 l; Imliaun, l1; Sd , ra.ska, 5; Da- $127 .60. For theoe nnd sundry oth er disorgn.nizing policy irthey in•i•tupon it. uud thus outnin his curioue trophy.
A tso a fine thl'l'C ,· enr oltl llarnLl ctunrnn t1talitems there was spent $25 000.
ko
lery
morbls,
de!
i
ver
us
!
kota,
)lnryland,
Yir
!iuin,
\Vc::it
Virginia.
1iou l,y Jlot."pu.r. ~ l will t.'."tThungc nuy of th e
'fhi~1·ALT i'I t.h,• PUUEST, MOST \TNI
Frd, Amo,, T•lcr street Hocu,·ster
If John Sherman takes' the stump in
From newspnp er sell~, and pills that
Kentu c ky and Califoruin..
The causes
Nature's
Sluice-Way.
above for SlrnE P Oft I. .\N l) I.\' T 11fS FOJC\I in Glt.\l.N, a11dhus kss P.ANSC .\LES
~ It is sni<l tliat the renl heir to tho
writ('S: "Your 8pr),,g Hl0Mo~1 iR wonder:
Ohio to tell the Urnngers wbat he sa,·ed
ain't
fi@ic,
from
fem~lcs
who
lalnt,
nod
gt.'nrrrdly
n~~igued
nr"
L\c\c
ofuin,
ewnrm3
STATE OR 1''01( TOWN OJ: ('!TY PltOl'· n.ud othtr impuritil·~ than 11.nyhroud 110w of·
The kiuaeya nre nature's sluice-way to
peo~le in his refundjng operntions, he Tichbornc estate ltru, been discovered in
ful ; I never ll8 d "") thing thut ncled eo
,,rI[ •;1.Sianilies, cl.iinch bug-1 and severe the
men who !latter, dclil•er u• !
ERTL
Addrcso
'l'. \\'. McCU t:,
fcrcll iu this morkd.
H is the
may at the same time be able to explain \\"'"innipe::, .Jianitoba. He gives h;.s name w11Shout tbo dcbri• vf our constantly
North Lnwr t11t'-·,8tn .rk County, 0.
From ,·irtus ~·ithout frngrnnc {', from well on the bo"·els, n11d nl the snme time
winter.
some oftbese items. The Contingent Fund
chnnging bo<liea. If they dJ not work \,utter that smells, from ni,iier knmp was so free from th u drn1'li 1· µrO(Jl rtice of
Nov. 5, 1880-tf
..,_
it should be said, was <lisuuraed by Cus- •• Jame• Riches .Coles, Riche• being lti• properly the (rouble is felt everywhere . meeting@, nnd from cats that A.re courting, medici1H·s usually sul<l lor tho purpo e.''
.ilO'\V T.a G~t {;ie:1.
mother's
nrniUe,u
unme,
nud
Tich!>orn
otbc
A. c.:o n gh, Cold
or Sore 'rh1·011t nod Dairnn{·11, .Fnrlflers1.n.nll all ('on ~urner:::i
Price 60 cent•, trinl l,ot1le• 10 cent~.
Tl rn great secret of obtoinlng rh:LcE1,i!! todian Pitney, whn is now tbe suuject ol lit le of the e»latc. He i, uneducated, says Then be wise nnd ns soon a., you eee eigns deli \'er tts !
ehould bcstop/,c1l. Nt•,:;lcd frcque;,.tly res ults will find 'it l'liOF'JT .\.BLE to use it.
inrnstigation.
A day or two ngo he ref us·
of d1sorJ er get a package of Kidney-"'o rt
first
to
pm.ct
ice
{'COucmy,
1wd
a~
goo<l
old
From
other
folks
secret~
n11<l
from
our
in an Tncura.b e LungDi~l'a,eorCon~u111pti<)11.
lie left England when nhout 20 yeard of
.For sale Uy Whole:-:1'.lh
: li-rocers, Butter a11cl
It will clean the own, aud women cornmittc~ deliver us I
~ The tnlwnrt, ' t. Louie Globe·Vtm·
DROWN'S lll\ONl'll!Af,
TORCHES are
"Denrou ~ny<l{'r" !-1!\}il, "lt ll~tU to worry ed to testify before a Committee under age to follow the sen, and came to Canad~ and take it failhfully.
Choc!!:e, nncl 8alt Dealers in Clli·
oath,
on
the
ground
tbat
be
mighl
crimi·
sluice·· .yay of Band, gral'el or slime aud
cer"Ln.into gh·c rclit:f in A~tluna, Hrou ch itis,
cn~o and SL Loui!.
the lif<"'out of me to p:1y r111,rnw1:s docFrom folks who wou't laugh, and from r,rrat alludes to the illte Pre•i.Jcnt ,.. "an
from
Australia.
If
this
be
the
real
heir
nrniable imbecile br tho nn1ne of R. B.
purify the 1il1ole system . Druggists sell
Coughs, Calnrrh. Con~unq,tin~ o.nd 'l'hront
bi!?~, hut now 1 hu.,·r 1~truck it rich.' nnte himself and othero.
the other follow will barn to own himself it, both liquid a11d ,Jry, nnd it is equally them who gigle, from tite bute,, eMy virU, U. DUDLEY & CO., tor's
Dheiuca . },o.r thirty year~ th !:!Troche hnvc
HRy.e~,-n-h~l1.\\Ii:li, \e 1 once occupied an
tue,
and
muttou,
deliver
us
I
H
ealth
a,,J
bppincs.;
reign
•uprorro
in
no
imposter.
been recomm ended liy physh•iau,, and u.hvf\ys
efficient in rili1e r form.-iudependeut.
offic1a] p 0 t-H ,, :1 ,if ~011te kind in ,Vnebiog-Ag 1.·nts for th \.• ,vl' ·~tt:ru 8tatC3Bavklen'8
Arnlcn
Sall'<'.
our litl c honechold, nm! nll simply be·
gh~e perfect !l'lfr-ifoction. Th ,~v nrc nnt nel• Di trihutiu)! Chil'tl_!;II
ton."
nud SL Lo11i11.
~ Tbe New York Tim es vouches for
cnu~e wo uec no other medicine but Elec·
Q r untried , bul havin~ he •n t\·~tl,-11
Ly will<·nntl J. i\I. Cli :~pmnn, ~\i \'nt for th e t 11il1
The best S111'-c in lbe world for Cuts,
r,e- n. ~r.McGinty, of Atlnnta, Ga.,
•1l Rt;ltl' ,
Found a.t Last.
trl
c
Bitter,
und
only
ctd
1:fty
cents
n
botIlruise~,
Sore;,
Ulcers,
Salt
Rheum,
Fever
eon1ta.nt use for nr:\rly n.n t•ntirc j(t'lll'r3tion
the
statement
thnt
th
e
domes
of
the
gre•t
ti! Hud 011 ~trrd, New York.
The Voltaic
Hc•U ('G.,
i'll11t'f'l?lall
Sores, Tetter, Chapped IJands,CLilblnine,
owns n pnir of horse s that undcrst,md
they h1we nttl\in <·1l W"ll 101•rit1· I rank amon~
What ercry ono should h1.1,·e,and ne\'c r
tle." Hold by B. F. K:nid , & Co.
B
){ny 20 e om
the few stapl e rt"mcdies of lite ngf'. Puhlio
Corns, nnd nil )dad• of Skin Eruptions.everything the drh·er snys to them. If be without, i• Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It clturche• in all lbe large Hussia n towno 1\Iicb,,will ••uu thci r cclcl,rnted Electroipo :lkc r.i an 1l Sin~er-i u t• them tr, ckar nnd
lt yo~ thin~ or buyi11,( i:l ·ak•-,nite
to Tbi• 1:'alve ie guaranteed to giYe perfect one cf :he pair fails to do its duty, tho ie thorough and •afc in its effects, produc · are plated with gold to tho thicknes• of n Voltnie Belt& to the offliclcd ' '\·O il BO days
\lit(]\ N:l, 18 11,cf ii ,1.,1.s, ,;
ttreuglh cn the ·vuicw.
•,,1,1 n.t twenty.five
june 111:1.tifsction
in e,·cry Cft!e or money refund· dri,·er simply calls it. by nam e.,stating that ing the most wondcroua curce of rheuma- qua rter of ftO Inch. On tho dom e of the trl,I. Speedy c.un•a ~uar:1ntccd.
... ...----•
~"t~ rc(·d ouly :!'H5. PL\N"US the f £owe r·~oplP, ( \£-,c!1tr11l, Ohio.
They
oenls a bo:,;: f'\•errwhnl',
rnn·lO-ly
~1:!J up. ilfu.,tro.tt!d (.'atn.loguc freC". J\t_ldrc~~
ed. Price 26 Cent• per Dox. For sa!e by when it gets to the stable punishment~ ill tism, neuralgl~, butns, bruise~, and wound s new Ohurch of lhe Saviour in l\Ioscuw It moor, wbAtlh1y •ay. r it~ to ihem withB\\"'Cek inyour
o-wn town.
$fi0ut~
REAT'rY, \Vn~hinl-(:tfln,N. J.
Mny .;.1y
If ym1 are ncrv ·.11::ifir <lyrpeplic try Cai~ Baker Drns., !t!t. Vernon.
....,
noYl 2-1 y
be infli cted . The animal at once show, of ercry kind.
is said there is Sl.'i,000,000 1vorth of gold, out delay.
fit fr..:e. ~n ri-..k. Rr!'l.iler, if yon
ny,pepsia mnkre
while the plating on the Isaac CJtthcdral
--•··---ils undertunding of the th rent by trembling
o Al)Vl>JtTISF.ltS.
-Lowes l Rate, tpr's Litll•J, ·enc l'il:,.
want n. bu~in('!t!{ ut whh .·h pn-.on-. of either se-,:
If yoii arc biliou you will find posltiv~ in St. Pe t er-,! u ·g ia worth S!5,000,000.~ore e1es. totter, ~~llt rh enm, &c., MC i11C\·ery limb, and is frightened neorly to
;::n.n,o~kc grC''lt pay all lho ti111e they work,
tor tulvertisiog in 070 J:OOd new~pa- .\·1rn ncrvou!I, n111lnerv "'u~r.e:as mnke!I you
"J,?ors~re t.h~ont, gurgJe f;lritl; PiEo'f Cure
Arl,lrcss OEO. I'. ROWELI,& <ly•pcptic; either one render! you miser• cueed by "Dr, Lindsey', Blood Senrcher." death wben the arrives for its chnslise- relief by using "Sellers' Liver Pills." So:d We would like lo belb·e this story, but m,xed tnth !l l1ttle wtt.ter. ReH\ J it:iostAot.
, ritefnr p~rt\euhu to H. l!At.L~TT & C'o., pert•cntfrec.
ment.
we o:in't.
CO., 10 Spmee St.,?-. Y.
able nod these Ii tile pills cure both, w2: f'old by all druggist•.
hy nil druggist•.
orlla:1 l, )htne,
July23·ly.
Fehl :l
UOl,1,111" ~1. ~1onG1lN
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He Squandered
the
Money when Secretary
the Treasury.

Pe~ple ' s Declare~

His Treatment
by Garfield
Was 1\Iost Outmgeous.
CHICAGO, June 13.-Gcnr:nl
Gran~. nc·
comp: mi ed by l\ird. Grnut, Ooi. l •~rcd
Urn.ut and his wifo, erri,·cd here ye~ler,Jay
morning. Owing to the poor h ea ltl, of
)Ir:i. Omnt, the Gcnernl \Yill remniit here
nnt il \Y c-dn erday , wh e n he ,•iill pro cc~d
<lirC'ctly !o ~ew York.
Ir you want to
b;o.v wh at I think uf the mann er i11
,·:l·ich ~Ir. CJnkling has been treated by
the Pre sid e nt a!Hl hi:; colleagu es in t~1c
t:,:natc•," ~aiJ General Grunt to I\ reporter,
11

INSURANCE
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Tho Judicial Cvtl\'entio n for the SubDiYision composed of the cou nti es of
Kno x, Dclown re aud Licking, will be
,eh \ nt Columbus, on Tucsd~r, Juoe
28th, at 11 o'"lock s. m., for the pu rp ose
of nominating $1Y0 candidates fo r Judge
in said Sub-Division.
Hy onlcr of th e DJmocratic
Cen tral
Cvmmlt ti c• of Knox, Del,maro and
Lic!dog coun ticP.
.Qrjjr, M ro. Senntor Logan is rcport.e(\ lo

l,e seriously ill nt Chic:ign.

r;..wlf tho ~lnlwa r t, wish to mRke
Conklin:; run i,cil, let thrm ecnd for
Sprague'• shot-gun.

---- L. A.----l'icrc c,

IJfii/" Captain

or CJeyclond , one of tho best known nn<l mo8t
popular men in that cily, died on i\Iond•y morning.

-- ---

John (Juli is furiously angry becau~c them "UJnr3ted lil\mericKn 'or~es''
ohouhl c ro"' the 1Yater ~ud ca rry off nil
th e big prizes.
11@"

~ Th,. Rcpublicnn1 in Virgini a clecLtre thnt they ,vill not nffiliate with th e

l\talwu e [tcpudintorA.

"We

will sec,"

wirt.• !iUilpCn·lon

al\

t he bliud man said.
New York lfrmld udvises
CJnkling 10 leave ihe Republican part y
and start n new pnrty or his own. That
ls the 1111i<incleat
cu t of nil.
Diiflr'The

e"

Afft,lrs nL ·wasbingt on Rud .\\bony
mus t be t ruly in ~ bad condition wh en
ernn Henrr \I' drd B~ccher io disgusted al
lhe doings o f the He publican•.
lJfiiJ' Tl,e Hnlf-Breetls nnd the St a lwart•
at /\loony should be encouraged in teltiog
all they know about each 01her's r :,scnlitiea-u:,peftlc: it bolU!y, Mpcalc it nll. "

---------

-~-

-

,·x·

---·----

-- - -·

------·-

--·· -----

conoty ha, ·c nominntc<l the following
ticket after a lil·cly con teat: R cpre,entativc, IT. H. Porter; Probate Judge, Alex .
H. Bro1Yn; Clerk of tho Uourt. John C.
1J/af" The hooey crop iu California ie Fige rt ; Tr onsur~r, ,lvlin L. Kennedy;
reported to be \'Cry large thi• season.Sheriff; George \\' . Oo,uly;
Recorder,
During t ho pnet yea,· 1,700 tons were oold Daniel Wyss; Pros ecu ting Attorney, I. F.
in th e Snn Francisco market al one.
Wilkin ; C0mrnissio11er, 11. ll. Kelft•r.

/il:il/'"The

ministers of tho
;@"- Tho lLbrews or Oincin11nti arc in
the lfOrk of the open rel'olt ngaios\ tho R~pul,licnn party
They HJ the nl- becnuse of the wuy i'JJ~songootl wne slaughis a humbu 6 .
ter ed. Ono of the methods o<lopt~d to defeat him wns the circulntioo of n •lory
t~ Tbe Stuhnrts and the Holf-Urecds
that he opened n "grocery" at th e Kenin New York might com promise thei r difonrd Uousr, ,.here wi11c3nnd liquor. rrero
ferences by electing "Iroquois" and "Fo xdealt out 1vith uaatintcd liberality.
hall" for the long nod ohort torn, 8enn tor ships.
£&- Although l'l'0 regret that Bro. McF adden of th e StcubcuyiJle
Uazelle, did
.GcirHead tho "inte r view" with G rant
not receive th o D,m1ocra t ic nomination for
published on the fi rat page of this week's
Repres~ntati vc in J efferso n county, it is n
HANNlm. 11 shows what the distinguishaourcc of pl casu re to know thnt so good n
ed Ex !'resident thinks of the Garfield
ci tizen and popular D ~mocrnt na J. A.
crowd.
Kith cnrt, c,uried off the honors. lie is ia
~ Th~ demand for the revi~ed edi- all respects o first-clas. mnn.
tion of tbe Xe1T 'restnmeut 1310 great that
aoiirT he conundrum or tho <l~y is,
the .American pu!:,liohera cannot fill th eir
Where did the money come from, with
o rders. Half a million copies hnve nl which th o lfalr-Br ee<lo in th o Xew York
reudy been printed .
Legislature attempted to bur the Uon kA, the notr3 wero nelY
1/QY"The Pittsbu rgh l'hroniclt (R e1,.) ling Stlllwarts?
thou11;h tho
naks this p ertinent ques tion: " lft he Si ar $50 and $506 bills, it look,
~.., -Rou t e s,vindlero are all hon eel men, why Wo.sbingtoo end of tho lino might lhrow
such An nrray of nblo counsel to help them some light on the subject.
lell their Jittlo story?"
Genernt She rm 3n, in his ncltlre.~, to
r:riilJ'"
Am o, D~nni1on, E,q., of Cle ,e- the grndunting cln.s nt We,t Poin t, adlnnd, anno:inces that he iB "in th e hnnda vised them not todc<JJi<e cil'ilian,! These
e>f h is frieo<!e as a candidate for S tate en - fellow s who ore educated, clothed nnd fed
tor." What bas Tommy C,tr rnn dono thnt at the public expense, aeem to think that
th ey nre n superior class of mortnls, and
he ohoul<l be sntdo"n upon ?
look down with contempt upon those who
.c&- Cha rles P. Whit e, E,q., o<litor of ,venr unadorned clothing.
the Auglaito County Democrat, died at
tfiiY"Senator SJssi;ns who 1VB
S engngecl
Wapak oneta, of consumption, on Sunday ,
aft er a lonJ!: illnes3. lie 1Vll3able edito r, in t he disreputable job of buying 1·01cafor
the Republican Half-Breeds in lhe New
and a gr ently respected citizen.
Yo rk Legislatu re, at t2,000 each , is an
~ The Ohio L'a7I• forcibly remarks old p rofeesional lobbyist, and a hohl, had
that if Senators nre electetl from Ne w man; but not a oingle R epublican paper
York through brih ry they may find some condemns his iufamou3 and criminal con troub!e in getting admitted to seda. Thnt duct.
fuel hod n.s well be kept lo mind.
t6,i'" All this llllk nbout prosecuting the
Clii/"'
Tho tunnel under the British chau- Star Route rol,bers, is "sountl nncl fury,
nal hll3 been commenced, and it is expect- signifying nothing."
Th o Ucpublie,rns
eJ th e work will be completed within five wll l not, and dare not, prosecute tho men
yenra, when England and Fran co will bo who furnished the mone y to ":IIy Dear
connec ted by an unde r- ocenn ra il way.
Hubbell" to brib e the voters of Indiunn,
and elec t General Garfield.
Dill Chandler, who did uenrly all
the dirty work connec ted with tho lar ceny
CW A 1oung lady, wh o h:is n11objecof tho l'reoi<lency, wiahcs to be "l'indic n- tion to the rey ioion of the New 'J'estnmool,
ted" by boing mn,te Uni ted ~tales Senator write• to tho London T,·,i/h to sny that
fr om New ilnmpehiro.
Good gracious'
the phro.se "purple nnd linen" conveys no
idea of luxury to her mind, nod she sug·
ae- The llecbo H oue~, the principal gcsts, ns an improvement, "scah,kiu and
hotel at l'ut-in-J3ay, IVS~ d. mased by fire black ,ch· ct."
to the extent ot some $8,000 o r $10,000,
on Thnndny Inst. Thero 1vill be no inc@'"' AnoJ,h~r ca:,Ji, bte
for (fJvcrnor
ter rupti on of the hu•iness of the ho uoe, hne been started in Ciocinnnti-Isaoc
J.
Miller, fuq., who 11',1' Sergennt at-Arms
\i0IVever.
of th e lnst D ernocrntic Nntio1rnl Conven.G(i)"' The developmenta o f the "wayo that tion. '\\' e hnv e not kepi cotrnt, bat ,ve
nre d~r~" in :h e Rcpul,\ican Legiola tur e helievo Mr . ~Iiller m3kea the eighth canof New York 1Vi11kill the Republican
didate for Cincinnnti.
He is n ra tL!ing
party so dead and •inlc it so deep that the Democrat.
hand of a resurrection ,viii oel'er be able
IJfiil" It ie now eaid thnt the 10-cnllcd
to reach it.
"tempc Tancc plank" in the .Rcpublicnn
"5f" Hon . li enry S. Lnn e, (ormerly platform was tlrawn up by one Isaac \\'.
Congressmnn from Indi~na, a• . "ell ao Tu cke r, und er tho insviration o f Amo•
Govern o r of that St a te, died al Crawf ords· Townsend, l'ong ro~sman from Clevel an d.
It was
Yillc, 011 :Satur day , after n brief illoe,s, 1Yhois" ivholesnlc liquor dralcr.
aged iO yeara. lie was a lendi ug '\\'big considered a omnr t <lodge.
nntl Rcpnblicnn.
~ The
Ohio Eayle, nt L ,Utcagter,
The l{cy. II enry ·wnrd
llcccber nnrnr~ lion. Chnr!es D. ?,[nrtin, ,,r thnt
nnooun ccd from his pulpit r ec,,o tl y hio city, ns "suitabl e cnndi<lale for !:bp , eme
The R«glc says:
" He is one of
tllsbclicf in "hell."
'\Veil, then, lfhat Judge.
does he think will become of the •oducer th e most brilli•nt lnwy rrs in Ohio, with a
nod the perjurer, a fter ho has ohuflled off practice that baa familinrizcd him with all
the courts.''
this mo,tnl coil?
)lethodiot
State geuernlly i:en3ure
Cle1·elontl Conrenlion.
lege,l tcmpcraocc plank

n•
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Investiga ting Republican Rucali ty.
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ma;{nificcnt

bridge over Lhe All tgLe11y rht.•r, crmnrctTho dishoncaty nnJ rnscality of th~ R~iog th e ci tieo of Piu sl,u rgh all(! /\ llcgheny, publicn.11 len<lcn!A.fford gnrnd sn bj~ds fur
usually knol\"11 H:.i the '1 ~t. Clair titrrl't In-rebtigaling ConimittE'es at th e p resent
Bridge," wns <les:royt<l by fire Sttt.nlay.t!me. Fi~ t. we lin,e th e St ar R oute \·i lAII thRt rem~ins i3 th e sto ne 1,iers and the lniny by which Republican offi"e·holde u
wiro cnUlrB 0:1 \Yhich li10 st ructu re 1''ill5 and thei r ou1sidc friends, sw iml!nl tho
built.
l.0-os $ -10,000, with no insurnn{'O.Go,·c rnmrt;l r-ut of hundreds or lhuu ..Rad~
Thc uri<lgo is th,• property or n prirnte of <lollt1r1o1
pretense of f11nd8hing
1 lHHkr
company, of which J·uhn Harper, .B11.q., ndditio11al mnil f:1cili li cs." Xrxt, n-c
is rres idcnt.
h:wc nn in,·rstigntion
iu(o tl·e extr::rngnnce nod dishonesty ia the Trrnsury De·
f/€!" fl has been charg~tl and not <le· pnrtm cnt, under the a dmini~tration
uf
ni ed t hat th e plnn3 for tlulm t,IJC'rmnn's
''honest"
Juba
Sbt!r mn11, which places
new houec nt \ V;L~hiug:ton were dru.wn "hones t Jolin'' in rath er au uncn, ·itlb le
for him 1.,yn Go,•urnmcut
architect
who light.
And next, comel!i fln investigati on
was paid for his time nod labor out or the at Albany,~. Y., relatil'C ton Sl ate Senn·
Governme t treasu ry; nud it hl\S nloo been tor attempting to bribe sn Aooemblyman
chnrge<l nud not clcnicd, that "!,en he to forsake Conk ling and ,ale for the Gnr
made Ilepul,lienn speeches la.st fall, he
field caudi<lato for Un;ted i3t,itcs 8cnator.
chnrged all hi~ c,pcnscs to th e people of
There nre oth er Republicnn rascnlitics
th e Uuitcd ::itntr,.
that should be inv estigated, especiall, lbe
1/fiif" Hon. Frank ~l. Marriott, of J>cla- bribery in Iu<linua l•st year, by which the
wore , will be a cr.ndit!Me /or Hcnnto r in Democra" y 1Ycrcche sted ou t or th o Presithe ne1T 15th-161h district, composetl of d ency.
The Repuulican p,uty h,..-;bec11 in iJOW·
the counties of D ol111rnro nntl L ick ing,
1\Iuskingum and l"c:ry . it\?pre:;cntath·c er so It,ng tbo.t it hu.::1Uecomc utterly corTylor, of Licking, will nl," be n CM,lidnte. rupt, and tl1is r.orruption permcate.::1every
department of th e Gol'ernmeHI, nnd
They nre both g oo•! m en. ~luskingum
coun ty will nlso prouobly Jia,·c n '\listin - tends into eve ry Sta te where thnL party is
guitshcd son" to present to the ac.minatiag .in th e A.ecende ncy.
It i::t110 wonder tho honest men in th e
Con·;cution.
Republican ranks are sick sud ti red of the
fRj/j The XclV York f.i1w !-la\·s: )Ir.
tlishonest y of their leaders, and have ex·
Charles Foot<r of Footorio, 110wup for rc- prrsse<l o dclermiaation
to bring nbout
dection as Gorc1 nor of Ohio, is tr) ing to a change .
co nvince his temprrancc frit!rHl:,i Lhnt heh
r.51"The Greenback State Canyention,
n consjdtcnt tee-totaler. At the rnn,rtirnc,
whi
ch aseombled nt Ca lumbus last week
he i! struggling to kceµ Jd .. :-taudug with
coualies not be·
the conviYial wing of the party. If he ITnSn small nffair-many
Th e following licket
succ eed, ia both ~llempts it ll'il! be an in· ing represented.
wa.~ nominated:
For Gol"erno r, Ilon.
!ere!lting nchieH·meJ1t.
•
John Seitz, of Seneca count;; Liculen·
liifB'"' Along about .\11~11~t o;- ~cptcmlJer ant Gorerno r, Charles Jenkins, of )lohou ·
next, when the Re;,ublican! of Ohio be- iog county; Supreme Judge, Joseph W11tcome thoroughly coo\'ince•l that Charle y son , or Mt. Vernon and Columbus; AttorFoste r is a "gon e coon , 11 they will be beg~ ney General, J. J. Johne on, Culumbinna
ging Conkliug nm! Grnnt to come into the county; Treasurer of State, \\' m. G. Lord ,
State nnd snre the einking ehip. C'onk- i\Iootgomery county; 13oarJ of Public
liog nod · Grant'• resp onse will be: "Go Works, H. B. Morr ison, Ashland co untr.
to - we know ) ou not,'' or worth to tha t Th e Conven tion was bossed by J. St. John
effect.
Clarkoorr ("SpiYens") of D.,ytoo, osaisted
~ Tho Damocm('v
of Tus cnrawas by Joe Watson.

------

When Charley }'oster pompou,ly
announ ces that he ,i•ill put up $50,000 to
•ecure his oleclion, it is an n<lmissio n of
hi• weakness , and an e spr es ion of the
belief that bribery nn<l corruption
nbne
,rill 8:lt"C him from muited defe at.

-

------

t:fi"" Uon. K F. Hinghfttn, or l 'olumiius,
at pres ent Judge of the Cm rt orGommon
l'leao of Franklin cm111ly, Is farorably
spoken or as a suitl\ble cnndidate for Judge
o f tho 8upromc Uvnrl. H e is nn Ableju r-

iat, n !Oond lJemocrn~ am) n ,·cry popul :u
citizen.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

n ....

tion to make it nppenr th~ t Hepresentoti\'C
13rndley, of ~ e w York, who w:-~'3pahl $2, -

000 by Sorrntor &s•ions if he iroultl rnte
for Depew, the Gnrfield can•lidnte for
ruitc<l States t5en&tor, iri n mf!.n of looae
diar~c!rr and l:~d h.;.l,;ti::, and iherefore
that hi s l'h:ugcs :1g:t,i1,,t.-:it~
....
:ii•m~ must be
u111rt1C'. It is n1lmi!l ed tl1:1t he hn.s been n
h:1rtl <lria!l:cr, und fur!\ timo wa.~ a!1 inmnte

o f r.n In eil rint ia .\sJlum.

Hut ,ire

hnve Reen no stntcmenl going to show that
lie J-;n tlil:ihon ro t or untruthful
nurn. A
man mny drinh: t oo n:uch whi,,ky, and yet
hnrn n high re,;,m! tor the trut!i. All
the

fa!":t~ nntl

drcum:!tnnces

e:onnected

with thr ca,e go to show that Drndl ey has
told a trut!iful 1::
tory.
If he \\'ilS the im mornl, chRr:ictcdc:;s mnn hi~ \"ilificra wish
to m:1kc him npprnr,
he would haYe

kept the ~20:)!) m1,i demanded mo re,
in~tca<.l of making an c.1:poaure tlmt ~·as
sure to call down up on hid head thf> Yiolent nbuse and the 1Thole.,:1lc,!antler. of
th e Adminbtrution
fulhnvc~.
Othem
took the bril>c money, kert dark about it,
and quietly rnted for Depew . If B,ndley
hn.d nut been conscientiou3 and honeat he
woult.l put nil the money he could g rab in
his pocket, nud k(•pt mum on the subjec t.
There is nnothe ; foci connected with
this cnsc that pretty clearly c•tnl,li,hes the
guilt of Session,. The tcslimo11y goes to
shOIT thet he has been n gentleman gnmbl~r and a proreasional l,,hby i,t, no,l has
rec eive d nn<l puid out monty for nidol.l:!
parlies who hal'c hnJ jobs before the Legi,lnlnrc.
ncroro lhi, cxpnsurc tuok pln~e
he boosted to one .\. lJ. B.1;ber, llno :h er
lobbyist, tliat lie ltnU ~oc1:rcd nnotlrnr rote
for Drpew, 111ra11iugllrmlley.
\\"hero

the

1110111.:y Ctuue

from is easy to

conjectur e-. Ih~pe\T i:i Z..uu,•;n in New
York :13 a rail rn:i{l bw.n·r, who hn.s con t rol of n gn•:n Jral vf mcu1cy. \rah such
a mnn in t 1c UJiitul Et..1trs Senate the
g rent r u.i!rvnd c 1 ,rpor!ltio11s of Xc·w York
woulc.l lin,·e ft Zl'ai"IJ · a,!•:c.c.i:'.:',who ~vould
be ever rrady to do whntcr('r work thei r
interests requir ed. If D~pcw s!wuld obtai n
o sent in the S~nate by such tlisrepulable
.Q6r The Cointubu• corr espondent of menus ns barn come lo light, it 1rnuld bb
an uncomfortable nR the stoleil PresiJenc y
the Santlu s~y Rcgi,tcr ( Rep. ) writ es:
Tho crowd th at the Gonrno r will hal'e was to Rutherford B. lhy ea.
·-+to conte nd againal will be th e water fnn•t·
ic,, the l\Ielhotli,t Dible bange ro and pul - 'Stealing
in the T,e;sury
Departpit pounders.
ment.
And the Bucyrus co rr espondent of the
The ms.nngcment of the Treat:t1ry neRc7i..te,·
this t,, oay in regard to t he
pnrtment,
u:ider tl1c nllirllni ::::trntioo of
prospects or "Iloyol Ch orley" in lhnt l'i·
"honest" John Slcrman,
i.::1now being
cinity:
thoroughly in\'eatignted.
In addition to
I '. 1-'ostcr is a dead duck. " ' ithout a
bette r tempe ran ce plnnk than th a t in the th e facts set forth by the \\'r.,hingtoa eo rEurpiirer,
platform th e ''rant ers, Bible poun<lere nod respondcat of the Cincinnsti
fanatics " will loolc aft er his case.
published on the firs! page o( this 1rctk' 1
The Bob Iagcrooll crowJ are de termin- BANNER, it appear3 that an investigating
ed lo drive the Metho ,Jists out of the Ile- committee ha~ m::i.dc u !--pccial report
publican party.
which i, no" in the hand; or Sccretu ry
\\ 'intlom, and is I.cpl back for prirnte
@"'
Tho employmen t of Oib•on , a ren-.;)u,. Th (! \V-~1.:Jhingtonc,1rrcspou<lC'nt
Democmt, by Attorney General Mac - oftho New York Timr.~, ( llcpublirnn)
VcnKh, M nn e i:p ert to hunt up testimon y says: S ince this iaH·stignti ,Jn wn..,begun
against the Star Route robbe r, , ia creat- n locnl carpet denier has turn ed into th e
ing jutense exc itemen t at ,vashinglon,
T r easu ry the eum ofS,.143, tli::tr- tm 11n,·ing
and it is said th, .t Garfi el d and Illaioe ar e been paid him twice by th e rustotlian of
trembling in their boot• nbout th e uposthe Treasury for one bill of good,. Toures thut nre to come. The P!ai,i Dealer day n retail stationl·r named Brndlcy
well remarks that it i3 "no wonder th e Adam s, wbo seems to bare been n F-pecial
I'reaide nt disapp ro Tcs th e proceedings of favorit e with tho se in chnrgo of the con tho Atto rn ey Gene ral thl\t places him in tingent fund, con•: eJ iuto the TreMnry
so Ml'kard n predicament.
It 1Youl<l n ot about ,iOO, which Wll5 paid him for file
he strange ir an uaplea,antoll3S should boxea that were never dt·lil'cre,l. The fact
arise from this that Ifill compel ~facVeogh that these two oo-called discove ries of pay lo retir e from the c, ,binet.
ments mRtle without nny cquivnlent.
btn··

h••

fJfi2" Th ere is a little unpleasantness

between Gene rnl U. S, Gran t nod General
Tom Yout1g. In n lnle in te rview Grant
ao.iU thnt Young told 11a ti8,ue of Uea"
about him, "belitted" him, and utt ered
''delibcrn lc falseh ood""" concerning him,
nncl much mo re ortbe same oort. Io reply ThomilS say• ho hao always been an
admirer of Grant, loved him as a ,o!die r,
sp ent his time an d money to adrnnce his
iut ore1t•, anu ne ver lll!kccl him for no office; denies the "belittling" business, acd
sit?;oe himself "your lrnmblc friend."

ing been renderetl were not made by the
persons int c re,t ed un tiJ the fraud \T8.S ua covere,1 hy t!1c in\·estigntion, is peculiarly
signifit.•nu t. ~Ir. Pitn ey, the custodian of
the Tr c-:t~nry building,

\Tho ha,

ha,l

im~

mediate charge of the tliobursemcnt or the
conlinge11t fund, tlec:tn cil to respond to
th e summons of the investignting
tee and gi\'e teblimony touching

commit

his official t rnasnctions. It i, intim, lcd that the
publication of the report of the co:nmittee
now in possess.ion of ~:cro~nn "'\riodom
will reveal a system of petty larceny thaL
hua been prncti,..cd ft,r s·::--\·ern
l yeara ia
the tli,!..n1r-1~mcnt of t!rn Tr c t'itU'r
CiJrlLin Lfl:/8' It is denicu &hut Prc,ident GurGeld
hllS indorsed the Readju ster, or Repudi1t- gent fund.
tioo ticket in Virginia.
It ts said he will
A "Compromise"
Proposed.
l'l'nit until the Ilepublicons
make their
The
Stnl\rnrt.,
am!
I!a!f-R
rre,ls nrc now
nomination• before he will decide what
course to pu,rne . H ow kind and accom - tnlking nbou'. patcl,ing up some kind of
0
compromise" o C'rthis X ew York fight.
modating t hat is ! Gardild com milted
It
is suggested that Prc,;id ett t Garfield and
himself lo the Il epudinton, an d promised
them hi• support and pa tronngc 'l'ben Geuernl Grant , (who nre on a visit at
Mahon e was purcliM ed; bu t the borgnin L0ng Bran ch this week ,) shall be brought
was n failure, nod Garfie ld now don't tog ether inn frir11dly \VU)', nnd shall agree
lrno,v whnt to <lo. It i• rrith him, "good upon soL~c ha,is of a settleme nt of this iu tern ecinc war. Bt:t this, to our mind,
Lord, good devil."
seems nn im1rn~,ibility, ns Grnnt and Ga r·
Ea- Hon . John S. llra,..ee, of L,ncna field nre really at the bottom or tho fight,
tor, IYM by all odd, th e ablest lawyer and ha1·e said such bilt~r things of each
whoso n3me was p resented to th e Ilepnb- other 1lrnt we do not .sec how the hand of
licau ::itatc Convention M " cao<lidnte for frieudsbip cnn e\·er pa~,:; between them,
Judge . Uul, afl er the sla ugh ter of SOR· much less to engage in ncgotintiona wilh
songood, as a cnodidate for Liet1tenant the view of recon cili ng a feud involving
Gol'erno r, something had to be <lone to questions of honor ,rnd principle. Grant's
keep Cincinnati fr om rnising an earth- ftnJ Conkling's worat enemy, (Robe rtson )
quake; nnd hence the nam e of L ong - was appointed CJllec!o r or the Pv rt of
worth w>UJ•prung upon th e Conrnotion , Ne1Y York by Garfield, underrnehcircum noel 1Yas carried thr oug h succeosfully by •lunccs to make !Le appoinment n downth e elo1uence and p eraonnl effort• of Col. right insult to l,oth those gentlemen.
Gnrficld withtlrcw erery other Xcw York
Tom. Cl\mpbell.
nppoiulment, and thereby forced the issue
~ The
independent
Philatlelphin
upon C.Jnkling o f either making his fight
Tim,- take• a live interest in Ohio poli- in the Sennte oi el<c 10 resign . He ehose
tics . It ~"YI!: ' 1Oo~crnor Foster is wo rk- to tuke th e latter course, which we think
ing pr ett y bard to get his Ohio campaign wns a grnud mistakr.
Robertson'•
ap ·
in slrnpe. lti• pre.out effort is to ge t the pcintm cut was
coufirme<l, a.n<l thus Ga rtemprrnnee end, of th e pnrty t o und er- field triumph ed o,er Conkling and Grant.
sta nd that he l•n't A uriaking mon, l't'hile llow theso gentlemen cnn ente r int o nny
tho oth e r end io notified thnt ho ls o' I n ''compromieo·' with tl.Je mo.n who insulted
tempcmnce
man.
Thi s is entirely a and stal,l,ed them to the henrt is pnet our
sleigh t-or -h and performance
nod ke eps comprcb eo.;ion.
Grunt
nn<l Conkling
the Ooremor of Ohio pret!y busy betffeen hare loo much sclf- r.,,.pcct, too high 11
driohe."
Acd the 1Yeat he r is oo war m, sense of honor, to engngc in nny such
humlilin g nut! contemptiu!e 1ro, k.
too !
~

The Democr ~cy of the i:'.ecood ouh•
Divisio n o f the ::iixth Judicial District,
compoeed o f tho couo ti ee of Ashlaod,
RichlMd and l\Iorrow, met in Conventi on
~t ~Ir.noficld, on '\Veduead 11y, June 15th,
nnd nomio~(ed H oo . !\Io.es R. Dickey {or
Judge on the firat ballot. The rnte st ood:
Dickey, 56}; McCrny, 36; Uurn,, H;
D"ebc 6. Dickey will be re-elected b_. A
m11j,irity of 1000.
--·--~ It is etatcd thn t the pension li• t
this yenr, will amoun t to $70,000,000 . It
is eoiimatcd that $100 ,000,000 will be r equired next ,enr.
When we conside r the
fuct th at a leru,t one-h alf of t hiB pensio n
1·1st was se('ure d h y, l 01Vn -rig
· h t frau, i an d
p,·rjury, the surprise is thnl people subm it
to ,ho im1>0,ition wit'1 out uttering scorc oly u word of c ,mp lniut.
__
__ __ _

.e.@- The Pluin Dealer HY• : 1f Depew
tJ!jJ- The A'1htabuln i',trm,lartlgin~~ the
is electPd 8cnatvr by tho corrupt New
York Legislature ho will not be :illowed follolfing importnnt nolico:
Lott e'" nddrcs.ed t,, the l'reai<lent of th e
to toke hi• s nt in the U uited States Senat c. That body is Democratic nnd will United State• to reach him should haYc
the following in,cri1,tioo:
Garn•,t admit a man ton seat ivho bought ii. fi 11 ·
f t'
r ·d Elilrr
t J
G
____
_ ___
_
e (, ta caro o nc rng reOJ en , nmes ·
lllalno,
Washingt
on,
D.
C.
~ 11 is propo•e<l to set tle th e New
____
.., ____
York tic: d luck by sending Grant instcnd
}'oster lins evinced ueltl,cr ability as
of Uunl:liug to the Senate; !Jul Gran t ears nu nclmlnlstrntor, couslstruey ns n pa rt! •
he don't want the oflice, M he hM a ~lcxi- snn, wi sdo m ns n 1in rt r lratl er, tonesty
n politi c lnn, honor t ownrd~ othPr
run roilr onJ on his lrnnds, IThich lo ns
t
f ti
f
'I ·' II • •
grcn men O
tc par Y, nor ' .. e •Y di
fiEY>Th o L'11m,;m·gi1·cs unticc to its
mu eh a, ho can nlteml to fur the prc,enr. fh o 1,eopl o who elcetctl him, -llucyru•
,
Jou rnnl, Rep.
correspo n<lcnt~ t o 11 boil <lotTn their news."
~ All I~ qniet i11 Irclnnd nt prracnt.
- •Oood ad\ •it·e. Xow, if it8 "·erlw-ie corren'I'he c~ops promise well and tho Clum£.i.i!l"°
Tltc Ht. Loui"- (l/r, 1n··Dl'morral n p,,11dcnt "Gnth," ff'VUltl ''boil clown" hi,
eri, arc hopornl. :\Ir. P arnell is alt.1ing Stalwart (hn11t Hcpuhliran pt\per, nlltHlc.- tinily th ree columns o r 11 wonJ, ! wore.ls !
;\lr. n:.d-tono
o pu,h th e Lnn<l Bill to :h e lute !'rc,,;tleat as "an amiable imhe- wonl• !"-all chaffnnd f11,tir.n-into:1b ou t
throug h tho J;r:ti•h Parliament.
Thia ril by the nnme of R B. I lnyc,, whu, we "three stit.-ks" of •olitl ,cnse •nd farts, it
mensurc, if pas,ed, 1·ill no doubt boa t- / bclie,·c, once occupie,! an oflicial position wonltl be" great r elief to the renuera of
teode(l witl1 go od rc,ultij.
, the pape r,
1of some kind nt Wa•bington."

n,

The liew York Brib5ry.
J\ f.Ji:tcmatic effort i~ being mndc Uy tho
If.Drecd supporter~ uf the AO ministra -

GA.llBIER..
Personal
nnd Minor ltleutton.
A corre•poodenl
lfriting from "the
llill" to a Columbus pnper, giveo the follo,.ing bit of oewe:
It wae snid that tho ne,. Hubbard Hall
"" s to be located near &he Trimble House,
recently occupied by l\Ir. Allbrittaio, lfho
has removed to Columbu•.
Io ac cordnnce with tbia plan the college authorltleo
cau sed th e corne r •tone to be placed in
posit ion . The college student& did not
like the localion ; they w!1hed the building to he placed bel\'l'een lhe old college
building and Profeuor Tappan'• house..\. night or two ~ner the olone lfM placed
where it was supposed I$ would remain
pcnna nently, aome penon
or persom1
driiled II hole in the 1tono and IYith a
cha rge of gunpo1Yder blew II to pieceo.Since then ii has been decided to place
the new building in the grove between
Pro fesoor Tappan'• hou&e •nd Rosse Hall,
and th e corner otone will be laid in <lue
form during Com mencemeal IYeek. This
locatio n will probablr pleaae 1<llparties.
The Prcoideot of Kenyon College an•
nounced last Sunday lhat the dioceS{'I of
Ken tnclry , Indiana, Weal Virginia and
~Iichig an bad entered into a compact 1Yith
th ose of Ohio to do all in their power lfith
influence and meau1 to build up and fur
th er the intereoto of Ken7oa College and
to cndc Avor to make her the University of
th e g re:it Middle Stateo,
President Bodine lefl Gambler on Monday morning to atl end a banquet in the
el'en iog at Ciocion all g!,eo by th e resideut l\lumni of Kenron College, in honor
of Jus ti ce St anier Matheffs. Mr. Justice
Mnlhc1r•, with aeveral other alumni nnd
disting ui,h ed gueot. expec, to be in Gambier the grellter part of thia lfcek .
Rov. John F. Rolfe of Akron, nnd
edito r of the Am erica" Christian R ,view of
Cjncian ali, will preach nei.t Sundar a t
the Grove Church in HMriaon townabip.

George W . Geddes for Gove rno r.
Our Ohio exchanges, ITiLhout regnrd lo
politics, h1\Yo made fa,ora.ble men ti on or
our article in favor o ( the aomin~t ion of
George '\V. Geddc,, o r ~Ian,fiel<l, 1U1 the
Democrati c candidate for Governor.
We
copy as follows :
Th e Mt. V ernon ll ,u,~BR, edited l,y
Senator Har µer, c·1mcs out this week in n
long edi tor ial ra,·ur in~ tbe nomin~tiou of
B on. George \V. GeUoc~, for no,·crnor by
the Darnocrnt~.
ft-'forrl.!<lSO!lle ti111
r
ago to Jud ge Geddes, nnd ;,iJ then that he
would make one of the ~lrongrst ant! mo~t
availabl e Democrntic cnndidates for tha L

CLOTHING
--FO

AT THE LO\VF.ST PitfCE

Go/umbrts Di•palc/1,Rrp.
W e copy from the Mt. Vernon H.,~~1:R
of this weo~ a str ong nnd sensible article
in fa,·or o f on r diatinguish ed fello w l'ilizen, George IV. Oec!Jcs, for Go,·ernor.
Bro . Harp er hns undoubtodly hit the popular pulse in his suggestion; for there i,
no Dem ocra t in Ohio \Tho can ca rry as
many vot e• in t~ e opposite pnrLy a, Judge
Gedd es, alth ough al ways an urmrnrviug
D emocra t; but hi, high moral characte r,
etrict integrity and pre-eminent ability, a•
eLown in his speeches
iu Congress on
public questions, hare ma.de tiim prominent throug hou t the f'tnte. llis nominnti on would be equivalen~ to an clecl iou.Mat1,field Shield and 1Ja11ner
.
Prej udloe Kills .
"Elev en r ears ou r Uaughter 5nfl.Cret.lon
a bed of mb ery under the care of Rel'ernl
of the heot (and some of the worst ) ph,aicia ne, who gave he r di!le:t3e va r ious
nam es but n o r elie f, 0,ad now she i..; rcotored to us in 11:ood health by aa sim ple
a remedy ns H op Bi tler~, tbnt we had
po ohed at for t1Yoyears, before using it.'\Ve earne,tly hope nnd prny Lhat no one
el,o lfill let their sick •uffu ns we did, on
acc ount of prejudice agniost so good n
merlicine n., Hop Ili t1er.."-The
Pnren t,.

-T elegram.

=====-

-

--OF--

A.11Goods bought of 1L arc our o" ·n n1anu
factt1re, ancl ,ve can aye you 111011cy and give
you bette r Goods than any other Hou e 1n
the State. W c also have the nobbiest N eek
wear. Our Shirts and Collar are nrndc to
our o-wn order and defy con1petition. Have
large stock of Hats, Cap , etc. Look there
fore at the sign of the Golden Hor e- hoe
and visit ns.
D. KAHN
& 00.,

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.
l c8l-ly
)foy

7,

Renew

Edition

of the Laws of Ohio.

1.· our

LettNe.

Th ere nre tirn~R in every ooe's life wh en
energy fuils and a miscrnbl c feeling comea
oYcr thew, often mistakes for ht7.incsa. Don·
ger lurki1 in the~e 8ymptoms, as th ey arise
fr om impure blood or diseaf.ed organs. Medical nd,·ice is ex1>ensive an d often uu1:itisfoctory. Parker's Ginge r Tonic wit) rene w your
lcn ~e of heulth and com rort, beca us e it r e~tores
p er fe('t activity to lh e Stom flch, Liver and
tle.
n
KidneyR, and purifies the b lood, as men and
s :,~p t:.i~t cough.
women restore d to robust ho.Ith testify jn a.IIfy oa nre ;-.:.rffc
ring with a Cough, Cold, most very neighborhood . ee ad,~.- Ad,·o·
A.!tbma , Brond1iti s, Hav Fever, UonAump- ca.tc.
jetm
ti on, lo~ of voice, ticlding
hi tli c tbront,

!"""--=-----~

or &ny n{foctioa ur th e t·hroat or Lungs,
us e DR. Kc,;c; 's N'i,;w DloC'OY.CRYfor Con ·
aumpt ion This is the grent rem edy that
is c&usin g so much e.xcitcmen t by it~ wond erful cur es,cnring lh ous3nds of hopeless
CMOS.
01'er one rnilliou bottles of Du.
KING'S NEIi' DI SCO\'ERY hn,·e been used
lfithin th e last year, >1ndha,·o gh·en pe rfeel sati sfaction in e1·ery iustnnce.
We
can unh esitotin 6ly say thnt this is rC11lly
th e on ly sure cure for t h roat nnd lung nf(ect ions, and can cheerfully recommend it
to all. Oall and get n trial bottle for ten
cen ts, o r a regul ar site for $ 1.00 . D. F.
Smith & Co. , Mt. Vernor..
4

Haunted Me.
A \ \'orkingm an says: "Debt, poverty
and suffcriog haunted me (o r years, caused
by a .l ck fl\rnily and l•rg e bills for doctor ing , wh ich did no good . I IVM comple tely di scourag ed, until one year ngo, by the
advic e of my pastor, I pro cu red Hop Uitt ers and commenced their use, and in one
month we were all l't'ell, and uone of us
hne been sick n day since; and I wont to
1ay to all roor men, you can ke ep your
Camili
ea l'l'el n y ea r with Hop Hitt ers for
leas foAn one doctor's Yisit will cost."-

b~-ulJ to be

K.

A.

0.

I

RYE,

PILES!

! PILES!

! !

,:.·ound at La,t.
.Vo t,111~
• ,· rl'd to Su.ff, •r .
.\ i;:ure cure for the Dlincl, nl eediog, Itch·
iug ,md Ulc<':ralt•t1 I"iks ho1:1heen disco'frr cd
by Dr. Willinmi;; (an J mlir.n rtmedy ) calll-d
Dr. \ Villinms Jo<linn Ointment.
A ~ingle box
cured th e worst chroni<" c&H'fl: of 25 to 30 Ycnns
slluuliug.
N'o one will uffor fi,·c miirntes
uOcr opplying tllis wonderful :-oothing ruedi·
cine . L otion~, Instrmncnts nn d Medicin es do
more hnrm thou goo<l. W illia.m's Oiotmcnt
absorbe;; the tumors. allays the inLcus~ itchin g
(partic11lt1 rly at night after getting warm in
bed), u.cts as n poultice; gh·cs insrnut and
painlcbS relief, ond is prepared onh• for Piles,
1tehing of th e private pnrtsnnd nothinfJ elE-e.
Reail wlrnt H on .. J, M. offinlm rry, ot Cl -reJand, sny"l abfJUt. Dr. '\ 'i Jlitun's lndinn Pil e
Ointment: l he ,·e used ijCores of 1•ile cures,
a.nu it nfl"orlls me pleasure to say tho.L l hn,·e
ne,·er found enythin.i;: which ~ruYe1mch imme·
diote reli ef as Dr. W1Jliaru's lndian PileOint.

Jlothcr!!!

A.N OltDINA.NCE,

Curr

An ordinan ce pro'°iding for the n...i;e.cs~ment
of
Taxes a.nd fix.in~ the levirs within the City ment.
of Mt . Vernon , Ohio, for the year 1881:
.For sale hy all t.lruggh,t~, or mo.ilcd 011 reECTI O); 1. Ile it ordaiu ed bv the City t·cipt ofpricc, $1.00. 1;·. S. HE.N H.Y & o.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Council of the Citr of ~Jt. Yeinon, Ohio,
H.F . SMIT H & CO., Agent,.
jeI0y
that there be t1nd he reby is levied upon the
general dupli cnte of all ren t estate nnd pe r-

S

Pittsbnr1rh
Cincinnati
& St• Lollis
R'y
l
E,

1

1

PAK HANDLE

th e •nm of nine mills upon the dollar for the

RO UTE.

followmg purposes:
CORRECTED TO MAY 22d, 1881.
General l.'uud 1 two mill.
Leave Hnion De1lot1 CoJumbu!.11 ll!J foJlo,\"I :
(fa _, Fund. two milJt!!.
The foll ol'fing are the m..inutc11of importan ce
GUllW EAST.
.t...ire Funt.I, one and one·haJfmills.
N Y Ex. Fn st Linc. Doy Ex.
transacted in the Probate Courlf1ince our la~t
Police Fund, one and three-eights mills.
L
eave
No. 3.
No. I.
No. 7.
R,)a.d Fund, one.bn.l f mill.
publication:
ColumLus
..........
8 3S nm 12 35 pm
100 um
City rrison, OllC•fourth mill.
Final account file<lby A. A . Ca,oil, Admr
.Arrive at
Bridg e Funt!, one mi)].
1 33 11m 2 00 am
of Mary Leggett .
Condemn di on i---uud, lhre ~·eig hts
one Newark .......... .. 9 33 nm
Denaison .......... 12 10 pm
4 00 pm
4 26 am
Fina l account filed by li. II. G"er, Admr. mill.
Steubenville
.....
2
00
pm
5
4 0 JJJD
6 00 om
SEC . 4. 'fhis orJiuance to take effect aml be
of Alex. Barnes.
Wheeling.·
........
4
00
pm
7
JO
pm
8
50 am
in
for
ce
from
:ind
nfte
r
its
pa~nge
nnd
due
E lection of Eli za $\van, wi<lo,v, und er the
Pittsbu rgh ......... 3 40 pm
7 35 pm
7 50 a.m
publi cation.
Uurri •llurgh ..... l 40 am 3 6/i um
25 pm
will of Ch&rle.s Swan .
P ,1SsedJune 20Lh, 1881.
Uoltiruore.......... .............. 7 40 am
6 35 pru
John E. Bedell appo inted guardian of Doug·
ATTEST:
D. W . CU.\SE,
Washiugt
on.......
.............
9
02
um
i
62
pm
J. S. DA VIS,
Pr es't. 71ru lr11i-.
]as Bricker, bond-..~
.
Phila.dd1,hin .... 5 16 om
7 35 am
6 '15 pm
City Clerk.
28-lt
Order to sell penmnnl pr op erty at pfrrnle
~ew York ........ 7 r,5 11m 10 35 um
9 30 11m
lloston ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 J>m 8 00 •m
sa le to Benj, Grant, Admr. of Edward Vin•
and the
Aecom. Train lea\'es Cu1mnb ul' at 5:00 pm.
cent.
arri,·es Newark G:% pm, ZnnesvilJe 8:05 p 1n,
Final ""count fil•d uy W. W. Walk ey,
Dennison O:nopm, with throug h coaches from
UP IN THE MO NTATNS OF NORTH Columbus t-0 Zane &Yilc.and Dennison.
Admr. of F. G. Belt.
EASTERN KENTC CK Y (Lewis county,
Fu st Lin e, aud Doy Exp ress run daily;
II car ing on appli catfou to 11robate '-+ill of
100 miles from Cincinnnti}. unques•
New York Exprl'i:tt5anti Aecom. doily ~xcept
Geo. II. Tilt on, con tinued to June 27th.
tionab]y the most dcsirnblc.
~uu,luy .
Last will nad testament of W. 11. Clements
L•"'L:-it l..i . 113 h,\.; !l,l c hHlct·tinn for \\"heeJing

or

a

CHEAPEST,

and deed or t.len.d .

Final

account filed by Mar•hall Clark,

gua rd ian of S. R. Dads.
Ohio ,·s. Wm . Atwood and Frank CummiJ1gs; se llin g li<1uor to minors; rec ognizance entered in the sum of $100 each .
MARRIAGE

LI CE :SS.t8.

},olJow ing a r e tho Marriage Liceneea issued
by the Probntc Court, since our laat publico~
lion:
Johu Spind ler and Matti e .E. R&mser,
J;;t,hv,rd J . Wil son and Ida J. Tudor.

E.T. lllakc and Ella South.

Springs,

SUMMERandHEALTHRESORT
XOW

and

OPJ-.:N FOU

Inntll

1111 ~IIIHIHy

l's .

(l t.:'ES'l'S.

nurxu WJ:.:::,r.

\ l , I T1'.1.I-: '.\11-\~I

F :L,t
Lint'.
~o . 6,

Ladies and children cnn here Ppend n mosl
enjoyable season without IJeing suhjecte<l to
any nnnoynucef> of a bar -room, as no wines or
liqu ors of nnv kind are so ld on or almut th e

premises.

.

Ul\lhJOJ'I.,)

l);.1citic Nigbt
Exp'::-!'(. J,,xp'JL!S. J-:xp'tts,
~o . 4. ~9. JO. No. 2.
t:1. 1

J.enYc
Col urn h 's 6 40 a1u 10 00 a.m 3 40 pm
.Arri,· e ut
L ondon ... i :)3 nm 11 00 nm J 37 pm
Xenia ... .. 8 40 am 1'.!-1011111 6 37 pm
Di\.yton .... 10 10 am J 00 }JIii O35 put
Ciacin'ti ..U :tO aui 3 00 pw 8 00 pm
Louisv 'le .........,,... 7 45 pm 12 20 om

'\Vilh the finest of Whit e .Sulphur

and Ch alybeate s pring watC'ra, pure rnonn·
tain air, lnrgc , clean -. coo l rooms, "uo mos·
quitoes," the best tnb]e in the Stnfc. a good
band or music, and liberal managcmeJ1t,
guests cnn not fnil to enjoy them selves at Eseulnpi a.
Post-offi ce jn hot el. nl so Ilell lt'lepl1(,lle, in

2 46 am
3 38 ani
,f 3,5 nm

8 00 em
G 5.3am
11 30 nm
F~LlitLin e n11<lPueifie .Expr('S!5will run JaiC1ncinunt i .Exprrfis dady ercC'pt Sundey
connection with the ,v. C. Tel. Co., for nil ly.
Night
Dady exCl'pt ll omhty. l•'a.,;t
parts of the country . }'or <le::criptive circu. Liue 1rndE.-.vress
I acific Ei:p ress hn, •e no con nection
Jar s and te rm s, address ns nbove or No. ~5$ for l)nyton on '3und :ty.
Rncc st.,Cinci n nati .
OO Hitl WEST .
JO NES & STACEY, Prnp'rs.
(0. 1 C. & I. C. DI\'ISION. )
Il. F. STARR, Manager , lut e of Hotel J~inery ,
.1"t1sL lnd'plis
Pucific Chic ago
Ci nci nn ati .

Ex p.

Ex p.

Exp.

p-- Tnk e Scioto Vall ey R . R. to Ports- L ea,·c
_:i...·o.
6 . No. 2. No. 10. No ..
mouth, O., Dont to Yanc eb nrg, Ky., Stage to Coiumb'8 G 35 am 10 00 om 3 41
0 pw GOOpm
the
-Springs.
je24w4A
The following are the lran•fors of Real EsA rri ve nt
tate in this county, a! recorded ~iuce our Jut
Urlmna .... 75inm
115t.iflm 5 12pru 606pm
Piqna. ..... . 8 15nm 12 .58pm 607pru :)20JJIU
pu blicatiou :
WHt:AT
l: i,·hm' J .. 10 16nm 2b0pm 755pm ............ .
Schoole r Horn to Jam es Colgan, land in
STOCKS
Iud 'p's .... 12 35 prn 5 56pm 11 00 pm ..............
Dutler, s;1,ooo.
Kt.
Lon is. 8 15 pm . ............ 7 30 nm ........... .
trndedin on lighLmurgJ11 , nL Cle,·elaud
Jnmrs P en horwoo<l to L, 11. Chnpin, land
Lo.1;'sp't... 2 05 pm O 35 pm 3 00 om 3 00 nm
Grain,
rro, ·lsiou and Stock Ex•
in Uow:.m.l, $800 .
·
Cliil-ago ... 800
m .............
7 30 0111 7 30 nm
chanl:'e,
Xo. :.!4 ATWATErt lluIJ ..Dl~0,
W. H.. F obes to E. B. D elnno, lot ju ~It.
}"'nstl,ine nuc Paci.tic Exp res8 will run daiCLE\"ELA.NlJ,
0.
scu<l your uame for
\'ern ou, $~75.
ly ; Iud ' 1,lis Express l'.'ud t:hicogo Expr~1311
\V. A. Hunter t o ~- A . Ch3m be r:-:1 l11ud iu
circular, fre e.
exce pt S unJ.1\v, J'ast. Line has no conn ct ion
)Ji11er, $2. 18-t.
for l,o:;n.nspoit o.nd Chicago on Sun, la v .
Goo. Walk er to Ella lfoym an, fond in MonJun e 2-t<l111
Pullm an Palace Dro.wing Room SJeepiiur
roe $,1-50.
•
-on long ttedlt enc! or l!otcl Ca.rs run through from Col umbu M
W. Grice to J.P. IloR, land in )liddle,
to Pittsburgh, lfarrisburg, Philadelphia and
~ 011i;y ter ru11,lo n. nifld
bury, $2,800 .
Kew York with chnnge.
dlmate,
(rte
from
l)a dd Pnrrott to Leander
Port er, land in
hcavr
soo,n
,
blight•
SJeepiu/:$ cars through from Colum'1us to
Plcasnnt, $250.
Ing tr-osts, and e:s: Ciucin11Rl1, Louisville, Ind ianapolii, St. Lou·
G. J. Jiam son to Jon:ith:in Ro,,-c, laud in
ce.sifo rn!DJ.
is nnd Chi cngo without chnnge.
i..
Miller, $1,00().
D . W, C ALDWELL, Ocnernl Mnnnger.
John " "eiss to DaYitl Studor, land in M orE
.
.\.
1-'()llD,
Gen.
Pa,;.
uud
Ticket
ris, $-&,682.
.Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
John S. Struble to Ja cob Coulter, !Rnd in
flerliu, $900.
lll'lmotro :itmenbatllt!Jo oo1t,..
Enos Lnribcl to
A. llicks, )and in J ef:iew rnnl Wea.t.11csa,pimploean4
ferson 1 $1 14~0.
~~rt~~r
t~~tc~0~
Jacob Colopy to Il . S. Illncbaugh, ~O acre• of 3.'J rfc!l &oil tul t h e IUD @ver shonf'
bl!fhtcnllutons land ml.DJ vita,
in .Te!Ttrson ~1.300.
ou, ~!:.b good rua. r ke ts ea11,t aud lletst.
evils roeult.lng romErrore or
Youth an<l ei:oo,ses, which. If neglected, end t.1
!forv Kincaid to Nancy J. Zolru nn, lo.nd in
Fnr Dct1M"{pttvo and- Il.lut trated
Doo1r,J
11rematuro OLOAGP:,troAt.ed wlt.b uoparaUelod 1uoUrowll, 9105.
cc11eon cn tlTOly ne w prlno:f'et,
eaeottng cure1 h t
,cit .-:.;'-!apa, &n t F~e, .4 dd 1•ut
'l'RA X~FJ-:R S OF REAL

ESTA.TE,

Hon. S.S. Bloom, l't'bo hns so al,l y rep ·
rescnt e<l lt'd,icut!
cuunty in the Ohio
L2gidbtut ·e for se,·crnl yeRrs past has cnrefully prepnre<l a rc,isc<l and (·ondeosed
edi tion of the Laws of Oltio, embrac ing
e ,·cry su?,ject n11d ch:\ptcr in the Revised
Statute~, but in Htcb a clrur 111;t.l condens ·
ed form, ns LJ 111i.ltcit suit:1l>Jc for popular r~ading.
The !cg .ii y,•rUi:,ge of th e
Stntulcs,-so
tlilfieult for the commo n
S.
mind to u11derota nJ,-b, e:nti n:ly <liMpenscd 'fTilh, nn<l every dtaplcr nutl ~cdivu its
boilo<l Uown to t 1,o fcwe::;twords c,lu.:,hitcut
l'l'ilb n proper u:11lcr,ta n,li11g of the subject. The lawd oftlie l:t!t two s03_-;ions, as
well ru the numerous corri.:ctioa.-s made to
the Revi~c<l Statute!', arc emUo<lied i11 the
,v.
prc•ent 1rnrk. Xo rnan in the ::itate i•
~f.~~better quolifi~<l thno l\I, . 0100111 to pro·
{':\re such ft volume t\,j thi,-1. It L, intended for popular da,;ing, und "ii , be sold
3l~n!
only by ~ub~c1 ipti v11. The work wiil be
rei:.m:
irog
!~~~1~m:del~t!I u;~:o~~d
y1:!':;
LANDC0MMISSIONER,- Kan~as Dlv!slor., o,i;cln
11tvoOxPerlAo~. ' 1 Treatlae
on Nenove
i$SUC<l by the
\H•li .; nr,wn publishers
of
Debllltl''
a.od lt11tof ~uo11tlon1111eot.tnplain 11eated
fi't:J'" Judge Pa~on•, or Wo o,tcr, rcc cir·
KANSAS CITY, MISIIOURI.
envelop on receipt of two 8-cent atampt. ,...NO
ln\r book~, )1C'~:-:--.!~uLf'rt Clarke & Cu., ed the nominati on for Comm on PlcM
jc~ ~-~rnv
f¥">
r.OQ\11red n.ntll Recovery._ Addre11
.,I'.- ,,lL~OO, 1~ &t. CI•tr St.., CL.EIVKLA..tU>0.
of c;nci1111ati, in l ·1.,-i.e_•t ;-tylc of tvoo, Judge at th e C rnrcnlion held nt )[ill er•·
Dec3 1-ycw
TnACY, DYRn
gm11hy1 nml wili b...
· rencly fur tl:c· ma.rkct burg on Tueaday, for th e Dislri ct compri•J..:
• & \VJL~ON, At ·
~bout the mirlclle of Jal)'·
Agents nro ing IIolmoJ, Wayn e and Coshocton coun• tornevs and Solicttnr~. :No. 303 EuelidcAve .,
to the BA'-'-EII OFl'tCE
ClcYClnnti, Ohio . HO pn~c l,ook on pntcnts
for FITIST Ct.ASS ,JOit
wsut ~l in erery c,nrnty in the ~tn te.
ties, There wasbut elight oppooition.
m1.iled (Q n.ny a1Mrc~s1
npr:!U-IJm
l' lll );TlNG,

SPECU
LATORS.
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~ANDS

liNICr-J
!}ACIFI
C RAILWAY,

PATENTS
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0
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TEN YEARS OJ.D.

PILES!
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CAN'T BE BEAT, AND THE
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0

~

..0

Orders from Private Families
Promptly Filled.

Areyoudinurb
ed:it night and broken of
your rest by n. sick c ltild 1mffcring &ud eryiog
with Lheex:crucin.Ling pa.in of cuttiug teeth?
Ih o, go at oace aud get n. boll le of MRS.
WINSLOW 'SSOO TUINGSYRUP.
IL will
r elieve the poor littlesuflerer
imrnetl intC'lyd epend upon itj thero is no mislake about it.
Th erei:s not a motherou eorlh who hos e\'Cr
u sed it, who wi ll not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bow!!ls, give rest to the mothe r and r elief anrl he:\lth to the chil~l. opun·
ing lik.e n m:igic. It. i3 pcrrectly snfc to use in
all cases, and plea,ant t() th e tn~le,nnJ. is the
pr eao ript ion of one o rtb e oldest an<l best femal e ph ysicians and nurses in the Unit~d
Stntes. Sold e verywh ere. 25 eenten bottle.
NovlOy

Fo1· Families

~

0 =

J>ROD.\.TE COL RT .

filed for probate; hearin g Jun e 25th.
Wm. hlcClellauu, Admr. of David H. Tuttle; orJer issued to sell lnnd ; aame confirmed

~

en

FOR S.\LE lN PfNTS AND QUARTS.

Juue 17-3nt

Esoulapia

~ .

•

PERIOJ.t to nit

Go lo TJuke r Broth ers for Mrs. Freeman ' s
N ew National Dyes . For brightncsennd du r Color 2
to 5 lb s. ,pri cc 15 cents .

'I':S:EBEST

a
0

er

COMPANY,

other BOTTLED L.\GER ON S.\LE.

abiliiy of color they are uue'lualed.

corporate hm1t6 of smd city o f Mt. Vernon,

..!'

t:,
~

1--1•

ho.-..

~

1-d

BEST'S

Adrnuwledgetl

"'i
1--1.

C,

z0 =
aq ~
..~ =.....
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l:iOLE AGJ,NT l:'OR

BH.E\VING

"Cf_)_

0

~ 00=
LIQUORS,
~
MAIN
STREET,
MT.VERNON.
PEI:.

0

!j
~ t:d CD
~
r"1
......
.-c,
•

IN

UE.\LJW
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Popular
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!leu,Boys,Youths
a1ulChihlren,

p osi ti on, nnd wo nrc ~·et of thnt opiuion.--

sonal prop~rtr, subje,;t to .lnxation withiu th•

COU RT UOIJAE C:l'LLINGS.

When they can purchase good and ,vell-made

,ra

A.stonishiua:
the U 'orld.
.For n pertect reno,·at1on ot exhausted
and enfe ebled coastitutious, fem ale 1Teakncss nod gene u l decline, nothing so au rely l\nd speedily produce• n pe rrn aae:-,t cure
Sunday School eele- as doCJ E;l ect ric Ditter,. Their wond erful
cur es nr e n.stonishing th ,, worlu.
Fo r
pie nl c at the Grove
Kidney nod U ri nar y Uomplninto they nre
township, on Satur· a p e rf e t sp ecific. Do not gh·e up iu de.~ddreoae, ar e ex- spair, for Eclectri c Ditter• 1.-ill posith·el y
1:1. M. Cook and Eli cure, a od t ha t ,rh e re every Lhin>; else fa ils.
Sold by all druggists, nt fift y cents a bot-

There will be a
hration and basket
Chur ch , in Hnrrison
day, the 2d of Julr.
pected (r om Mes.,rs .
Wol f.
B' ahop B-'<lell gave a recepti ou Wedneadny erna ing to the Trnateeo l\nd Alumni
of K enyon College and the l'ialtoro on the
Bill.
T he Re v. lllr. Petti,, of K cwport, Ky .,
prcncbed tho Baccalaureate
sermon at
Gamble r ln1t Sa nd&J evening. The audi ence lfao large and the sermon ffOrthy of
the ot nt or.
The slud enta of Hl\rcourt Place lefl for
thei r home• to •pend " ten 1veek'1 vacation, lMt Tuesday.
Il e,·. Dr. Ohl , of Glmbicr , will • vend
his 1·acation on the 1ea1hore of MMl!acbuaet ts.
Jtuti ce S tanley MAtthelfo wa1 called to
\\'ashington on Wedneoday, hr telegram,
hence IY8' unable to attend the Commence ment ei:ercisca at Gambier.
The Kenyon nine left ltut Mondar to
play tho '\\'005ler otudeola in the aflero oon
nud the stud ents at Hudson on Tuesd ar,
returning to Gambier on Wednetlday. 'The
K enyo n, got •co oped in each contc,t.
Geo. '\V. Jone,, Eaq., of Cincinnati ,
reached O..mbier in the afternoon ofTueaday , and ,..,. recalled the oame enning by
n telegram, stating tha& hi1 100, lately ap·
poiu ted a cadet al Aonopollo, Maryland,
by P res iden t Gllrfield, had 1uddealy died.
Among the visitor. At Gambier this
week to nttead lhe commencement exercise, l't'e noticed B. F. Coates, wife and
daughte r of P vrt&moulh; Frank Clark
E•q., Gene ral :Uanng er o f the American
E .xpres s CJ ., at Ciuci nnati, with daughter ;
Dr . Uho.s. H . James, Rev. Mr. Stanger of
Cioc innali, 8 . M . D. Clark and 1Tife of
Knsh vill o, Tenn., ReT. Mr. Logie, Sam.
i\Iarfield, jr., Dr . Ray and wife, of Circleville, Il ev. Frank B,ooke and Dr. R oberl
O'Fe rrull, of Piqua, S. N. s~aford, Esq.,
of Cleve land, Wm. E. Ellioll, Esq., of
Piltsburgh, Re,. Mr . Kendrick, of Columbus, Prof. Kendrick, of Marietta, a Pro/es·
1or in Kenyou College from 1830 to 1840,
Henr r D~nnioon, Esq., of S I. Louis, .I.. T.
Goaho rn and John King, jr., Vice Preoidcn t B. & 0. R.R., Capt. W.W. Peabody,
of .\J nrietta, A. Banning Xorton , of Texu,
Hon. Jns . D. Hancock, of Franklin, Pa.,
Dr. Hsmilton an d Mrs. Bli11, of Columbu,.
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CURE FOR .UA.LA.IUA.
Legislative
Nominations.
RA.GING
ELEJ.iENT1'.
/ LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
Don't sit out a.ud expose ,:ourself to tbc
The following gentlemen ha,,o been
I
kuown resident of Butler tuwn,hip died
_ ~lbs M•y Snook is l'ioiting fdend•~t Terrific
Storm Tllnr s,lay
Mjgbt.
.
night air and get ll&lo.rh1.,but it you do, wear
nominat ed by !he Democrats for 1he Leg- th e Lion Ual:1ri~ nnd Lh- cr Pad aod Dody
oo l\Ionday last .o.gd nli<Jl:l l_i.) year:;, onc.l \\"utcrlno, N. Y.
most se.,·ere rd.in storm, nccompanied Will the Public Square
Imorovesud
Foot Plasters. They will cu re you. The
L,lature:
was burietl on Tuesd~y .
- ~lr. Dnroey )IcCue, of i\fasgillon, 11·,._,
~y thunder and lightnin g, visited Ko ox;
whole treatment for one dolb.r. For sale by
ment
Fall
Through'.
A,hlauu-Dyrou
Stilwell.
.
t;,zrgest Circulation in tlw Counf!J - Died, iq Fredonin, Lic ki!tg Cn.1 U.,, in town on Tucsdny.
druggists.
june·lm
j county last Thurst.h.y night. Its course
Allen- M. H . McCullou!lh.•·
oo the erening of June 12t!1, nt the ex- Jnmrs ~Ienns, jr., of Hteubcnville, i• j seems to ha,e been 1hrough }lorrow Conucil
Fnirfield-R.
L.
Sharp.*
Reconsiders
Its For.m.c1·
Save Your Child.
MOUNT VEfiNON, ............. JUN ~: 2 1, 18S1 lremo old age of 92 ycurs aml G mon th s, Yi,itinl? friend• in this city.
Holmes-George
\V. Sha ,p.
.-1.ctiun to Await
a H.luority
1and the \\'~stern part of Knox conn·
.Any unea,ine,a and/ rom,lupleu night, .
Li
ckisg
-llenjamin
Bro,vnfield.*
James Sea.It!, fl\ther of liI. J-. t~__.aitsof t.hi.-1 - r.Ji5-; B0HaioSilcr,ofYalpa ra i;-;o,I11d., ty, and passing E..1.stwarU. The thun·
Repo.-t-Uontract
Awarded
If you thinkyourcbild
hu worms don't
\Yya11Jut-L. A. Brunne r.t
TUE BANNEU
delay n moment until you get a bottle 0 1
for Stone Arch Brldl,lecity.
i; visiting rcbtives and friend• in tbia <lcr was most arpalling, and foe lightning
Jl.ichland-lt.
1:1.McCrory:•
Can be found for sal e o,ery week , after go·
our .A.rom,tic Worm Syrup, one bottle
i,'idng
the Levies Cot·
- CJnrcnco H~rt, n young son uf 11011. city.
fierce n.nU iocc~~ant. It~ !!everest efiCcts
\\' ayne-A. i\1. Armstrong: •
wil I remo,e the ,vorms effectu ally . Any
1881-Pny
Roll.
Ing to prea~, :i.t the following ploces: 'Ihe Abel Hart, fell through the iron bridgr
~lmir oc- lienry .Maury.t
- Miss .\nnie l'urcell, uf L,rnc,,stcr, io were felt in Hilliur ~ml Liberty l'Jll'II·
child 1vill take it. For sale nt our etore
NO. 290.
Auglaiz e-CT . W. llolbrook.
book-storce of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase over the rirer on the C., Mt. V. & C. R. , ioiliog Jl!iss Ella Andrews, Et1,t Front •hips. An eye 1Tituess from th:11 neigh·
l~c-..rnlar meeting Monday night, .?.Ir. Chase
and by ll. A. lhrb er, Amity; He,•, BladMercer-fl.
~L
Miller.
Prc~itl~nt
pro
ttm,.,
in
the
chair.
.\CRES, 10 mile!o South of Defiance
& C~iil, and the ncwo stuod of Joe N. R. last Thursday erening, cutting an ugly •ln'd.
l,orhood says the wind \,Jew the w,,tcr
ensburg, l\~d Druggi•ts through out the
Shelb,·-E.
M. Groen.t
0., 4. miles East of Charloe, Oil the
Pr..!.:e:1.t-ll essrs. Branyan, Pete.rman, Rowcounty. Pr1ce 25 cents a bottle.
Barker and F. J. !fort.
gash in his bead.
_Hon.A.
Binning Sortnn of D~llas, along io a great ,beet, that rcserul>le<l nt
Crawt'ord-J
.
E.
Corey.*
Miami Caunl-heavH~· i.illlhC"re<l-1.imbcr will
foy, Kellt!y, Culhert3on, Chis.e, Uanso:n, Cole
Oct31tf
BAKER BROS.
more tlrn.n twice pny for the land, if properly
Coshocton-Oi!bert
H. Bngcr.
- The Panhandl e n..R. Company ha .... Tt•xt!31showed bis beami11g countenance limes nn immense \f&ter-11pout,and i11 an and )Ioore.
Jr..nna.g<'d- it m.1y IJe i:;bi[lpl'<l :\ta ~mnll <'XJefferson-John
H.
Kithcart.
LO(JAL AND NEIGIIBOIUIOOD.
brought suit agains: the D. & O. U R. for on our streets tbis 1Tccl:.
almost incredible short space of time, tho
How
to
Sa..-e.
pen~<',1,y the ~tinmi Cnna to Toledo, a ~ood
:'ilinutes of last m eeti ng- r ead and npproreJ.
Tuscarawos -II . H .Porter. ~
}>ric._,$121 pn ac-rf', on time- wiJJ
_ l\Ii~5 JC'nni(· Stmplc rclurued home ground wn.s flooded. 'Ibe Ern..dl P.trenms
All men a.nd women who ,,.ork. hard wi t.h mnrkd.
)fayor Il rl.)\YUcalled attention to the jm-The
e~cu"'ion se3son is fairly on now. A pa rtit ion of the ronrl between New!uk
H ocking -W. A Wright.
miod or hody nre sub·1cct.lo pcriodieol n.tto.c-ks cxc.han~e ror small farm in Kuox C'ouuty an<l
and
Columbuf',,
wl.id1
i-1
he-Id
ji)intly
by
"'"cduc.:H..lay,
from
the
,vv
oster
..
ni,·t:ri!ity,
rose
and
overflowed
their
bnnks
before
pro\"ement;;
lr.!ing
made
over
the
race
on
High
Stork-Hobert
;\lcl3ride,
Fred.
Mac- The "gc-lorious Fourth'' is drowing
or biliousnc~s, whio 1 may e11d in disordered pRy CMh <liffercncc,or for town prop<•r(y.
the two co01panir•.
to soend the wmmer rncaliou.
people coulu comprehend th e effects of Lbe street, and gcwe some timely suggestions for Kerman.
kidneys or liver and dangerous illne~. A .50
near.
No. 29J.
Those markeci witU a .;:. \TC:remembers cent or $1.00 bottle of Pnrkcr'~ Ginge r Toni<"
- ,ve are uow enjoyi:1g tu our hc:1.rt't1
__:,Mr. F..d. C. J}l,nCd, h:,.:3returnetl from storm. )liles of fencing were swept nwoy, Co1tncil to consi<lcr.
- Do not bitch your hors es to tho shade
will keep th<'se orgcm~ active, nud by preventCiYil Enginet!r f'assil mat.le a rep(?rt in re· of the l"-St General A .. eml,ly.
Tbo,e
content,
a
full
supply
of
nil
the
wcnther
.:~eworh
:-.~cl
tn!l:u
p(•~·C~.!-ion
or
the
tden11d
acre!!
of
gruwin,;
corn
w:1::1hcd
out.
1
ingthe
aU-1ck
save
you
mu('h
1icknel!R,
loss
of
...
i
lltJTEL
properly iu ~euttnillr,
tree, .
Dt•luware rount.,·, Ohio, corner or
heat nn<l rld- grn 1,1, oJlk(• nt the D. & u. depot.
)!any trees were ahi,·ered by the ligl,t- fercnce to tho Commission appoiutc<l to as- mnrked with a t have been in the Legis- time anti"" great expense . M1tny families arc
- The Ovw of emigrntion i.11:ttilltown rd Ve11nor promised-blazing
certain the centre of .Mulberry stree'".
kept in perr t'ct health by using th e tonic when
>lain and JIRrrh•on tree:t~, LuiJd.
latur ~ before.
uging roins, nccompa11ietl by thuuuer nntl
_ l',vf. E.T. T ,pp11111111dMrs. M. E. ning.
Sprin¥ or Full sickne8s threaten~.
Delay &t
in~ 4.3x:JS fe,•t, 1'.!roo1ui,i;
the 111cttio
g sun.
1 i-plt•nditl
The Ciril Engineer also reported that the
!-Inch
t1
iu
e.-1
!O
O:i
n
s
d:1ngcr.-Detroit
Pre!~.
Sec
cellar,
towu hall, ator1• room, ~ta\\'ill somebody plen,e sl,oot Tri,uL' '. or (lan,bier, nllended 1be EvisA peculiar pheno,cens was 1Tituesse<lat race bt·1dges on Yin e, Gambier and Chestnut
- Dog shoulu go lllll7.T.le<l
l'hCII allow- lightning.
other
c'llumu
:
junelm
ble,
Uutt¥Y
flht"J
antl
other
out
bujJJinJ..~,
rxStall~Hcal.
Vennor'?
copt,I ('J11n·11tion at t-:.mUu~ky ln.~t wet·k. tbi::!point, a.bout fl <,'clock p. m . The ~:trccts were in a very t.langcrous condition,
od to run at large.
celleut wt>LJ anJ. ('i~it'rn. Pric·t•, ten Yl'8nl
The
Allllitor
of
St~tc
bo.s
prepare,]
a
- Pvmonn Urnnge Prtlrnm; t,f llt1~l>~t11d- -- ~I j ...::, K lt~c O'R,,urkC', uf Mau:sticltl lbrkues! wns intense, ma.tl~ ao l,y tl.io aid s.1..idCouncil sho uld tnke immediate nctimC', $1 10()(.' cliseour.t for F=hortti rut• of <'8~h, or
- The ,bad1 side of the street cntcbea
r,OC .~J. ~OTIC:El!.
will ~.xchangC' for }and ,,r pr<•JWrtr i11 Mt.
t~bulatc ,I ,tntement of th e comparat:1·0
ry held a delightful
n•lrnion nml pk uic a-;enlll', krt t!d:-iweek 011 a ri:::iit to friends hen.vy cloud ! that huug o\·rr tho enrtL. tion to make them secure .
fie cro ml thr!e d~p.
lleo,;ouR
1\ "hy '-·ou Sllould
UnJ ' Vern on, a Jin' hu11.lh1ard 1..•a11 nrnke uwm·y
011 ~ht11rd:,y. ~cn•rnl
in P.iyt(i!I and :\IiJdleto,"t·n, Ohio.
Sudden!y 3 l,roa<l, bri;ht w:we of light
Ou motion bath r~ports were recei,·et l aml ,·alu.<tions of real properly for taxalivn
hC'rC.
- Now get your cannou nnd 1:noncrs at Bladensburg
Your
Uonumeuts
of
J>nyne
&
iu O!,io, n, equ,ilized by the State BJanl
hundred
people "l'Tere ia
utl1.;udance,
_ :\Liss LilJliic Tu<lur, who l1tls been al- tnf\de its op~nro.uce in ti.lo north-weatern
placed on file.
rcadJ for the glorious .I,'onrth.:
()ltftou,
1'lt. lrernon,
o ..
NO. 202.
' on<1 n b<'HernI gOCl] tending: the Ulen· 1anJ f'•t·nrn Ie S cmrnary,
·
h ea.vens, w h.1ch secme d to trarc I c~ t waru.. 1
The followiug hids were uJ>enedfor the con· of Equaliz:itioa in the years 1846, 1853,
speec 1ies were runue
- Bring your jou work to 11,e BANNER
1st. Th ey uo th eir own trn l'cllng nod
·
d
I
d
·
structiou
of
t\r.;h bridge o,·er r.1ce on High
18:i0,
1870
nnJ
1880.
Through
the
cour
_·E .\C'nE 11u1r)1L LiUt·rlr. Pti1·c iatt\
time ID u ge 10.
retu, 11etlhl'me on Th11rsJriy h,st, to •pend The storm redoubled iu furr, n11<l1!te zig office if you ,unt it nently done.
strcet. R. S. 1foKny & Co. ~6.50 per cubic teay of Auditor Stevens we nre enabled to therel,y do &Tfay with the oxpenee of
ju payruent~ orf:J prr 111011th-wi1J tr~u!c
- A psir of ~tr{ll1i11g 1,iiotogrnpliers
the r,ummer yr,c~ttiou.
zag UeHs of lij;:l1tning dan ced ncroM the yard; 1'. II.:F'loyd ;::,J.OOper cubic yard.
- It i.:m't wholcaomo to work this
for a good Lurse.
ngenli.
compile
the
following
statistics
from
the
wero
mnlcing
"µictureo"
of
bu~iue~s
_
Oe.1
.
.J.1iomc.4
:,;i.
Xt'gle.r,
of
Pitte!.rnrgh,
no
rth
ern
heavens
eaet
and
weat.
Dariug
)Jr.
Culbertson
moved
that
the
City
Soliciwe~1her , you might get'n sunstroke.
2d. They import thorn Orariite, and
- The De:awaro Jlera/,l complnins of n hou!e! on Tnesrl.ty. ,\ gootl t.lfa,play ntl· ~pct1t n r._,wI.our~ in l\lt. Ynnon, \Vcd- this lime huge lmlla of fire see:ne<l to be br:tlraw up the vropcr contract with :Mr. sheet in rcferoncc to Knox county:
hnse no jobers profil• lo pay.
Th e 1·alne of lands nud buildings-1815,
vertisement
in the ilAS~Hlt i!5wollh a ne~lb:·, l'fl ;·,ut1.;-lo GJmbit>r to n!trn,I the flying in every direction, a111..lLt13tiug, Floy<l, and repo:-tthcsaml! b:1ck.to City Counwant of busine,s houecs in that city.
3u. They buy for rl\sb nod take the Ticket tu .h:.au~~ City, fir~f.rfo~ ........ i-f J >0
1
$4,463,3-11; 1853, $6,572,482; 1859, $7,316,11
scntte reJ their flamrs like sky-rockets,
cil. Carried.
"
'fopel..n, K.:10.1
......
1.j 00
- 1losqui10 ,erenades aro fashion,.l,lo thousand time, more tbn:1 ;:,uch n \follgJ'' Kenyon t'omml'l!t::cinent.
discount oo nil Lill,.
l,awr\·11ce 1 Kan.,
"
..•• 1-! ~r,
131;
1
i0,
$10,100,
JO;
1880,
S.8,a30,704.to
catch
the
public.
_
Mrs.
)[.
J.
Becker,
of
Allrghcoy
gil'iog
the
uppcnrouce
of
agrond
pyrotcch·
Chief
Engineer
Koous
called
att
ention
lo
after •nn uown these warm evrniogs.
4th. You c110see what you get before
Denn~r, C'oJ..
''
...... 40 00
· d.1sp1ay. Al togctuer
'1
- J o h n K .tng, J r, t'·
'H:i t ,.. 1cc l' lC:~H· l t;n t , c:ty, Pa., hl'!s been Yisiting Ler 1isten, otc
it· 1uu n mo::)t the fact tht1t since the Hook and Ladder Co. Totnl rnlue in cities, ,-illnges and towns•
Couucil 1Huffit, "
....•• l'.I 00
- The prospect just now for a large
it 1, lettered, and thereby sarn 11ny dis]'\.eysci;. c«··
" • 1n d ,,. ,c;, p ,e••·· ;\Ir,. C'. F. n.,ldwin anc\ Mis• )!art In·ine, bn 1linnt and :,,re 1nsp1rtng
·
· ·
,
\\'a.;dist>:1nde<.lthe Steamer Hose Co. had J>er· 18-16, $G!3,5~5; 1853, $938,194; 1859,
d ,v·11·
Tickets tu nil principal points \\'t 11 l 1·or·
nn
"1
1nm
specluc,e.
corn crop il:fby no meuns n~ry flattering.
sati1fsction.
respondingly low rut eM, uh•o tit·kt·ls Ea t., Irourl in th:s cit .I', duri,w the p11-•tweek.
1 B
orc ,s, 01,io hai
Workmen nt \\"nlnut creek.i the scene formed their work, and that the latter Coru- $6~3,540; 1870, $1,3n2,930; 1880, $1,687,- • 5th . They tak e speciol paius in eetting Thef-::e prices a.re 30 to 10 Jwr <:eut. hdo,1 n gu·
- Tbe p•y-roll of Aultman & Co., at dont, of t ,e .1lti111
n
p:my clnimcd the amount
o r yearly nUo-vr· l5l.
Total
vnluo
of
real
propcrty-1846,
lar
rates.
Company, ha,· ,• leml•.'red tht':r resiirnnl ion•.
_ J
J.•1111
"'
I). Hancoclc, of Frank- of th e l"te disaster on the C. lHt. V. & C. ance cue
I to t b c II OO&.
L
I
Canton, last week, amounted lo $35,000.
t'1eir \Tork.
...~
and V1.dders, an( he
$5,106,896;
1853,
$7,510,676;
1859,
$8,211,
The
cau,c
for
thi~
adion
on
tl:tir
purt
i~
tin,
P,1.,
hoil:>rt:•l
tho
BAN.NEB
with
a
call
R~ilroad,
say
that
without
hardly
a
!CChop~dCouncil
would
beas
liberal
in
their
al- S~rawbcrrics
are n ''clrug.-, in our
6th. They guarantee nil work to be as
NO. 201.
671; 1870, Sll,493,780; 1880, $11,017,on \Vcdnc;,tlny. The genllem:m wr.s on ond of warning, an immense column of lowauce ns possible.
market at present, and sell •I 8(" 10c. per not po11itirely known.
represented.
june3-tf
EW BRICK JJoi;:1·: <m r·urtio •Ired
box.
- ~lorgnn D.1rling, ns,d ~,,.,ut 33 his way t.; Gamliier to meet his Alma \Valer three feet in height, wao seen deThe ordinance to fix the lel'ies for 18 I w<l!! 835.
one and B half <t(1uor1..)i
c u~t.of 1.hlin; co11~
Merchaut.
Tailors.
,.Jf,,t.r.
scent.ling down the bpd..of the strenm, at read the second time and referred; as was al-Th e lmsy people now nrc tbe sgri- rear~. ROn of \Vm. D ..uling, of J,lti.son
tnhts 8 room~, tw o hnll.-11 aud an l·.Xct•llcnt Cl'I ~
Uesult
oC a Lilrnl Suit.
R.
W
eat
and
Allam,
hfer
ch
ant
Tai
Ions,
Jar;
never
been
occu/,ic1J
newly
pniuh.-11 nuJ
1
_ Ex l\c.,iJl'ut
Hu.ye~ nnd Seuntor terrific speed. ::,jevcral men barely eacap- so the ordinance to protect the monument lrnd
cultural implement deniers and lhe .fnr- ~own!hip, dieJ on Ftll.lay lnsl, frolll drt,p
The Hancock Ca1tri<rhad n llbel suit.
ci~t4.'ro, !--to,le, ueut 11t:wpickd fenct•.
hal'e opened rooms at tho old stand Hook- fre<.:C0<.."(.1;
mer1t.
sy, haring been nn in\"tdid for six _yenrs.Shtrnrnu pn!sed through .1.\lt..V ernou on cd being swallowed up. The tempora ry improve the public equa.re.
The plaintiff was n man "ho had tak en
Prie e ::-2,500,Jong 1jmt·, tfo,count for ca.~11.
jnne3tf
· d on S nlur..]ny n ftrrnooo nt \Vednrsdny urternoon. ou their way to trac k ,,as swung: arouua · ns i r it· h nu., bcen
Mr. Peterman reported that Assistant Ad- tho Cauricr for some time lllld profited (?) er J31ock, Gambier stree t.
- J,33t Mon<loy, the time Hpircd for H e -.ras '·uurie
jutn.ut
General
Axline,
h&d
visited
the
citv
on
NO. 29~.
paying bx e, witbeut !he oclditionnl "pcn- the Ulndtu•Lurg cemetery.
G.•,,,,..,"r to a.ttcnd the Ken)·on Commence- a branch of a treP.
d
" u,
Fri a.y last and inspected Woodward Hall, by it& able Democratic editorials, but neINVITATION TO ALL.
altJ."
RICK JJcJURE on Jli.L:h ,-.lrtd, one
- Th e )Icthodist
cl:urd,cs of Ohio men!.
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, d b
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Linen,
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etc.,
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J.
S.
Ringwalt
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just
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'
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....................................
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,
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.
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36 3· Buntings,
Death of ~Ji,cs ,111y ('oil-.
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0
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.... .. ...... ..........................
•
On moLiou a committee of arrangement•
Lafayette Fire Co.... ................... .. ..... ~5.00 washable
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which
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i\.IisaMay Cole, daught er of Silas Cole,
No. 2~6.
ia OTer forty ncres of s'.rawbcrriea under
wr'3 nppoint~d composed of the follo wing ter attention.
Washington Fire Co.. .......... ....... ...... 100.00
neck-tie, n good Iinen colla r, a good pair of
of design,
elegance
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cul ;vntinn in tbnt dcinity, which will Esq., Councilman from tho Fourth Warr!,
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d
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:X.
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Haller,
acre. \Vill exchange for good vn •0;1tlot in
- About 5000emigranti passed through after a short illncas. .\t the t irne of her anrt George Ingman.
never
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d • in this
in the flood.
·
new clothes when you can get all of the lit. Vernon.
Jiuux Count7
Honored.
Mt. Vernon ove r th e Baltimore nn<l Ohio death sbo wns sixtcc-n year., old, nnd wns
ab o1'0 menlloned goods fur tho small
city .
The following committee on finance was
remnrlrnble
for
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beauty
anrl
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the
selection
of
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l'arioua
commitNo. 2~7.
amount oft4.50 at the Young America
Railroad <luring tho pn.t week-mostly
f;;00,000
Reduction
in tau, T«x
John Lee, James 13ritt, L. G.
gence. The funeral look pince t,.,turuuy appointed:
tJa1•11et 11rca, ,h1g.
Clothing Hotlle, th e leaders oflow pricea.
tees for lhe Ohio 8ta te Fair th e present
DupUcate
or liuox
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Germana, l>om1dfor the "Fnr ,vest ."
ACRI::' in Woiu<• <>ount)', Neb.
llunt, A.H. ~Icintirc, Wm. ll.rnoine, J.
Mny13·tr ·
l\Ir. S. Smiley bas returned to hi• old
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.
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r
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JHt. Vernon-aggregate
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- " '• see It slated thnt our frieorl S. nnd character o! tho clecenseJ. ,\. R.
Goods. Trimmed Bonnot. and Hats in
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'c do1
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OF LYNN, MAS~.

f.~

A. FAJtQUIL\R,o fPu tn»m,Mus
D R.ki 11gnm
has
the reques
t.:.

1'i1t.' Brifr,h

Oorl.!r11111r11t.will soon
n ~hnil:'tC' r of Agricullurul.

.in chdr

ecc.
t-5.·nut.. r .F1dr

is

nu

Onrngc111an,

while Jl:ickcy au,I l•"lood arc Roman C'alh:, ..~ }ljnioLt'r t'hrbtiancy
1_1ropn~cs l_o
tr1n<.:t in Furupr Ucfuro returning
to tlns
com1try.

rnri11~

Le- W. A. Croffutt bas tho evil rcputatton ofbci11g aUlc to write more lim .:s in
less time thnn nny other "New York poet.

For all Fem ale Complaint s.

Jurs.

SILKS,

dred,aperma.ncntcu.rob
e.!fcctod,nstho~
wUJ t.e..
tity.
On account ot lt.t proven roerlUI, It b to-da.1 reconimended and pttlCribcd by tho best phyelda.ns tu

co11cnts nre given on

Comnion, at the rity's e xp ense ,
nud there ~ccm~ tu ho uo &erioue objec-

Duston

t.hecountr,'.
It will cure entirely tho "'·onit form c:,t t.<illlng
or the uterus, Lcucorrb<::e!'l.,jn°('gnlar And palnCul
lJeostruatJon,allOva.rb.n Trouhlcs, lnfkLmmotlon and

tion.
~ .Bu-ino.,s in che pRrL of llull, Eng •
land, lms bceu brou.~hLalmost to I\ •la nctst ill owing to II general strik e nmoog dock
lnb<>rers.
f.a!' ~fary Andc:e,u Ins\ woek_ l,ou!lht
n ti '>'C-"t<>ry
brvwn hton e hout\e 1n " ' est
thir ty-ci~llt. citrtct, otor Fifth
Avenue,
Xcw York.
IJ(?iJ' Kcnlucky 1i~, a speculnth·e_ crnze
in w:ii~l~v Xew di~tillcriee nro going up,
nntl all liit·.,(cJurc l\dding wnrcbouse to

Ulceration, floodlngi,. aU Displacements

wurthtiu-.,·.

.c.<.:;
...( }\'.nor:11B •b:.:rt Tnom l>:, !4p<.>uk
ing
of 1110 H1lilc rl'vis iuu, 111:'lid
: 1 ·TLiey liM·e
killc,i the ,le\'il anti knoc!.e<l tbc bottom
out of hell."
~ U,i,a Boohcur i• I\( wvt k on n
grand ,t:1<ly of •ome lions she k~pt in her
l-{tound-4lt1.:-<t
~nmrne r and thrn gn.n: t, the

:SAKER

GOODS,

Wll1CJ! WlLL

s:1 hi<.1own en roing9 bne

l'ollegc,
th rough
can be

a--

Abraham
Lincoln'•
mothe r I•
bu ried n\ Liocolu City, Ind ., where her
ii ravo 1ras visited the othe r day by a largo
11nrly of citizens from E ,an srille.
Stover, a g-randdaughtcr of President Andre w Johnson,
wllll ma rr ied at Knoxville, Tenn.,on Tuce·
dny last, to )Ir. W. B. Bucbanao.
~

Admiral Lord Dunsony o f the
llritish navy e:iy1 that a sailor" on n
modern iron-clad is nolhing bu t a "marine
n rt iilcrymnn in hi~ iron cnst•mute."
11

~"Ir.Walker
Dlnine , the eldesL son
of the Secretary, bae been performing th e
duties of the As•islant Secretary of S tat e
in the l\bsence of Mr. Hitt in Europe.

ill

GREAT
CURE
FOR

RHEUMATISM
Aa it ia tor all dilenMIII of the KIDNEY S,

tar

Krupp cannot keep up with hi •
order.• for big guns. ltoumania wants 100,
Greece 100 Sweden ~0, Ilollund 120, and
Italy 400 . 'Europe is al peace, as usual.

fJ6Y"The DJke of SuLh~rlo nd is men·
ti ooetl 115 greatly enjoyi ng bis American
t rip, repe at edly referring to the wnrmhea rt ed ho,pitnlily of tho people of A merica.
Scerctnric,, Illnine aod·Wio<lom are
to build new rcai.dcnce.11 fo r themselv es in
W1L•hinp;ton. The estimated cos t of Mr.
Wlndo,n' a Is $25,000; of Mr, Bl nin o'e $G0,-

OOJ.

•

"1iV"Jew Loys nro preferred

t·> any
ot11ers n.sotlice boys by numbers of Ca ri stains in New York. They are found to
ho e~cep tion ally intelligent
and trustworthy.

LIVER AND BOWEL!:.
o!e::uiaes the system of the acrid J)O:bon
that mn•~•
the duad!ul
auJrering which
only tho victims or Rhcwnatlcn
can ~alise.

n

PERFECTLY

CURED.

I
UC l'l'S A.OT IO .Y, butharmlcs.lnalleuce.

Ul~e lcaneee, 6treu,.t•e•~
a11dclvHNew
urei to all the importantorp.naof
the body.
The natnral action of the K.ldneya ta rcatored.

C..\.NTO.N ~L\.TTI.NU,

SPRINC

It ehould be

MEDICINE

.

Always ourea DILIOUBNEBS, <..ONS'l'IPA'l'ION, PILES and .U FEMALE Di3eaeee..
Ia pvtupioD r y l" e~tableFor
m, ln~cans,
one pact:iige of which makeslqunt:, mcd.iclDe.
Ah!otnl~tau ld .l'ona~very Cope,eal,rated[or
tho conl'en1encc o.f t.h0tt1'1't'hOcannotre:ulllypreJ)lU'e tt. ltad•rciUieqwal
dfldnu~,,. dlMr/m-m,
GET IT OF YOUR DUUGGIST. PRICE, .1 .00

Cocoa and Napier .\falti ngs,
Oil Cloth a11dLin oleutu,

WELLS, JtlCIU.llDSO~

Sta ir Carpets and Rods,

(Will send tbo dry poet-peJd.)

Carp et Liniug and Stair Pa(h ;,
etc., etc.

[n all ca.sc~. Chargee moderate
:\lHh·:itisfoction guaranteed.

Bn.t.LISGTOY, 'fT.

CARPETS I
1Ye hn·He
ti.le a1tcntlon
oC
ciosi~ b:13 -<":·1111
1o our l1nmen~c

in

~l'l'. YERNON,0.

:-:--'! --

astoniahiug bargains in

-

donna-DOth

•
~

FAIRBANKS'
SCALES,
H~ncock
lnspirato
rs,
Eclipse
Wind
Mills.

·'WllY?" ASK YOURSELF

les?

,,
g

•

•\ug. G, 18S0·1Y

NATURE'S TRIUMPH,
BITTERS,

If ,·ou nre weak or l~ngui<l, u~e i--·razicr'~
llitters.

addi-

lti~wrongforyou

todoso.

THIS.
Ilalsnm is the

Z A R,

D !

:•.:!.~

0

O1\LA~DO EI.Ll01'T,
)It. Y ern,111, Krn,x couuty,Ohio,
Licking county, Obio,

t
SCHOOLBOOKS
IN U SE IN '1'11.E

Schools of Knox County,
Obea1,est nutt Best

AUSTINA. CASSIL
'S
OUI O,

tlrn :"lnnl1 Acn,h.·my H:1nrd un:1nim ousl y

of tt,b!\c\·onn injuriou<thnbit

II

CHIN LEE

,\S opeuecl a C'Ul:SESJ·: Jn\.l"~nRY •I
th e coruerof Mainaa,l l'roat tr1~et~, in
the 100m fomhTly t'l'l'UJ,iul hr BMtl dt's 'l'inShop. PIUCl:J,I;~T-~hins
lOt.·, Coll:n:.;3c,
Draw er~ St•, l' llll~r t-h'.rf~ f1•, Nii ht :.;I1irt:-i10c
to 25c, 8o<:ks lr. lknder l'lt il'f.~:l(', ~ilk Jfa11clp
kerchiefs .:->e,
Cum,, per 11:1ir th~, Xcekties 3c, Bo·
soms Sc, Cua.ts l,j to :!5<:,Y t•-:!-.: :!ti to !!,}c,Pauls,

'lCCltL
ical prcparat10ns

I .._I G

Stock

120Acres GoodImproved Lad

nc:i. Fran~i:liiJ·~moth,.r-lu-lnw hcs1tnte,I 11hontp er mitting her daughter to

C'HTU~\'fED

.\ Dose of '1'nrr11nl's

Seltzer

.\11erieut

in ).filfor,l t~,\·n.;h·;-, Kno1
rounty, at :1point cnlkd the Fi\,, Cornrr:-- .
Suh!-tanti!'l Urick clwclliu~, g\n1l n::rn l!ral
Out-hnildinc:--;
in close pr,n::iuJ.ih· to two
churche~, !-<•hool hnus e nntl Pust-,;i;in ,
acr\·'l, or cimber, the h:1-l;\nce s1J1eudid tiliab1e
land; Sycamore
er• ek runs di red throu:.::h
property~ Eagy t~rh l'-, on Jon~ orshnr( time.
For further
iuform:uiuu
<·all on or fl;llr '"",
F -....c'-·
R01\" i, l· Y
.Ang.l3·lf.
~\l1H11rdt.on. ()1 i

0

1

wait
l

l

t

g·~·o

"
,,

'l'illin .... -... HI 18pm
Fostori:i .... 10 47 pm

11l[ MONUMENTS
THc
oullllfUl
WHIT(
BH0
[
[D
11
)1.\1\l'FA("fl!IIElJ

OF DlllDGEl'ORT,

Gai'l Managtr

BALUJIORJ,
B.JLT1.1IORB.
l' lf.' f;AGO.
,v, J:;. H.EL~r..,:n.T, Pas~engcr A'gt. Columbus.

FROM REFINED

Mc~armick
& McDow~ll,

JERSEY ZINC.

NEW

Moss

Grown or in any way

Disintegrate by the Action of the Elements
\'err n.1,,cn<'u"11r
ihnt tl<'~lruy )lorhle nnt.1 Grunht.•. Eu, Jor~l'd l,1
WATT'S DICTJ0NAHY
Ok' L'JlEMI TRY, th1•111111ue
1l1>11,•d
au thority of the CIEXTIFI(;
WOIILl!, nnd h\' oil len,lini, l'CIEN TIF!C
WOJIKS.
J,ooo li 'I'ANDIXO OFl- 't;II tn ,tnrhl, ) lrn o r ot her<

The

for a. ce rtifi cate from any rCf:pectalile Ch..:mh,1 t li;11)lnrMe or U nuite,ril(
not di!!!intcgrntc by the nC'liou of the elemenft!. Conlrnrts ran 1~ mod e
with Dr. JA . T. A.LUOUN, ll o._<to"n, or }Ir. A. 'ALKINR, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
'-0rrespooden ce chcerfullr Un!:i,H'n 11.

UNDERTAKERS.
ll 'OODlVAllD

BUII,DING

A.chlress

FINE

L.B.

on

Whit e Hearse

-

T

all occasions .

for Children,

F Ul.=tNITU

The Finest and Best Selected Stock of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

.RE.

DISHES, GLASSWAREAND TABLE OUTLERY,

Sept. 27-tf

-AT-

a
GRAY'S

SPECIFI
C HEDICl!liE.
M~P.I(.
The GrcaL En-TRAC~ MARIC,

FRANK

glish RerneJy .
An unfailiug
cure for Sccnnrn.l
,r eakncss, Sper motorrhea, l m potcncy, nnd n il
Di seases that fol- - • '!
BeforeT gt,.;,,,.lown-sasequence ~ f+erTnln'PII,..
·~ofS
elf·Abuse; os'-"'
~
Loss of Memory,
ui..vN~n~ Ln!l~itude, Pain in
the Back Dimra·tis of V1.s1on, I'rcmature Old
Age , and 1manr oth er Di~ense~ that lead to I 11sn.uity or Consumption and a prematurt'.l!rn,·c.
;ar-Full
partiC'ula , :;;inou~pnmphlet
,1hich
we desire to send free hy 111:1.d
to .n,·cry one.
The Specific :Medicine is soJ.l Uy all dru~r;isl.!!1
at$ ! per package, or si.x packa~cs for $5, or
will be Sl'llt free by mail on receipt of the money by addrl'ssiu~
.'
TliE Or.AY lJEDICIN11E
0.,
d eclOy
Buffa If,. N. Y.
Sohl in )I 1. Yernon uy BAKER lll\OS.

.\pril :!.\ 1.'-:'il.- ly

L.
1\.1:T.

BEA.M'S

STORE,

o_

H ns beeu rc1no,·cd to a u ,,v room, 3 doors
south of K nox Count Bank, oppoHit, Riug,valt' s Dry Goods torc.

Board. of Commi~sionl'r:-i of Kn'IX couuty, U.
a, petition wtt,j prl ·se nted to said Board, ~i~ne~l
by more thna ti fty citizc:is, a1HI a map there·
uuto attached.
The nuu11Jcr of inhabitunt':I in sai,1 Territory
is m >r~ limn two lmrnlr..:d ,rn<l fifty (t.;o.)
Sa.id 'ferritorv to be iucorporatc<l as the dllage of DauvHi t•, and tlrnt ,v. JL Ill'lllll nml
. l:l. Stofor are nppointc.d os ngcnt:-:.
li'or a more p1rticul:tr
dc~criptiu11
o f :-.;li1l
'fcrriton·
rerere1u:~ is herdJy hatl to ~n ll pdit ion and mnp on tile in th e Aut.l itor's ullitc of
K.110:( couutv .

\V c have a big stock of DR GS, P .AINT
VAitNISHES, FI J'E SOAPS, SPON GE
and MACHIN RY OILS.
Al o a fine a sortiu ent of '11
S, " 'n.' d<nvn
in pric e . Come and
npr22·

WHEN YOU BUY SCAL ES
l '-' )PU \\ullt
N!Uk,t with 1tl1 tl.J
WudC'rll itllfll'O\ C:IUt·ut.:J
'I

lOll

l)()

wnnl

:-t,:-ulr!'I thnl

1Ak4'

tlw t-·u«...._1PlL·mluw,whcuJv«
.z.llJhllt:IJ 1

~ f\11 ,, rnl
tho Rr kit thnL
ar, !>o\1p1·~1·11ln3nnd 1..ltl\'IUK
out or tL •u I I he oJ<li,u,hluut.-d

J.)o

goc_,d,.7

V•l you

w11ut

H~.,ult·

thttl

nn,

d by (>Ill I tr• ul NOleu·
UH cw,• u I.A>be the bellt7
JIIYlllOUIJ<"'

..-\.J.r1
•11b for Pdilit>ul·I'!-..

At! ,,rr;py_

DISII

"VER.NON,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

N OTICE.
i:i herehy given that o:i ~lo:t<lJy,
li, 1N'il, at a rl'~Ular 1,.1
,:ctiui of the

FitO",I'

KNOX COl 'N'I'V, 01110.

FOUN"'D

Mnu11tn cl11rers nud Deni er s in nil
kiud s or

·.n .t.DE

T. t.;A...f..llOU N,

\VOLFE & CO., Owner~ ofDusi Jh·i,..stor Kn ox ood Morro\\ Co'~ ., Co,.hoclon, O. •J •8m0

HEARSE

In attendance

JA.S.

ltOSSTOWN,

Wi ll giv,• their p~r,onni ntlcntiou LoUndcrtnki11g i u all its branches.

P. J•'.

jt•l{\\ll
_

·1·eacllc1•t)"
E:u.u ui uu ti ouH ~
EE'l ' lNGS fur 1hc l'.-c:anilnatiuu oJ'l'cach -

:

- - .,,.•- ·~------

M ers will

;;:::--

17 YOP D(\, 'in N nuT Tint

Improved
Howe
Scales.

be ncld in the D:wis 8c-lu.ol
A !ull ns.'tOrtment or all kJnds of 8c8Je, U'3'-dhy ra rmc
nlwo.yt1 kept. 011 hu.ud o.ud
;old 1.H.lowest market prices.
Wrlto lor Cflt.3.Jog:uc,
'
Hou!:=e,11t. ". t>rn o11,<"omn1<·uti11f!at!) o'clot k ,
A. M., ns follows:
l8S0-8eph•n1b( r 111 SE'p- j
HOWE SCALE CO,, 167 Water St., CLi::VELAND ,
t •mUer 2J. Octob(>r !.l, <kLobt •r 2:l, X O\'C'lnler
bl , 1 ll-tr
131 NoV('lllber 27, net('lllhC'r
JS. lK~t-.Tanuary 22, Fcbru:try 12, J1'ehnrnry ~G, Mnrl•h 12,
Mu,eh 26,Aprtl9~ AprilZ3,~t•.v .;'R,JuneZ,\
ObArl:nCollegeSummerSchool
Julr 23, Aui;nsf 2,.
J.C. )11'..HlUN,
" '"
Octl tf
lcrk.
orrl'I'•
~1weitd farilili( 1<! to TEA( lll:m;:, nnd
···-::;T11111,:sn; prepa,fng
lo l'llkr ~ny t 'ollt•,i;::e;
"T,,uila," 0 Gcn,vi.-t·r,' 1 nn1l ••1'hrl- 'n{ry :"11,o bl•,:t PHIY.\Tg
TuTtO~.
Tnm op<'n~
Grotto/'
b\' (;.
Stratton,
nr ('I the mo~t .July -Ii <'iose!<I Augu1t !W. Tuilion
X.00;
pop,1?nr Opc;dtM for cxhihitfon~ of ~l·hooli- Sin~ll ~tndh·1' ~!i.00 .. \dclre~~ H. ('. KJ1'G,
nnt.1 Rin'.ring CJnr:ci;ei,;.yet1,niili~hrd.
RJw<'imrn 'l'ntor-in- J .nlin, Ohrr!i12 Ohio.
1fw4
C<ll):,· C1;('17t
on rl'ceip t of 40c. by G. \r. TJL\ 1.'TON & co., Xo, 21, JfonOY Cr Stre<'t, no~t f'll,

NEW
RICH
BlOODl

thoeutil·csy:,U'm in three rr.onths . Anv1~rson
who will t:il:c l pill ctirh nightrrom I to 1~we~ks
mny ba rC',tol'l'(lto f'IOnnclh<'~"t.lth\if Ruch a. thmg

CON:\",,

Warr an ted not to Chip, Cra ck, beccme

W. H. Her,.:,

Parsons'
Pw·r,alit'e rills
make N<'W r:ich
r:1~ 1. and \~-ill c~mplctcly ch:ingo the blood In

UY TllJ-:

MONUMENTAL
co.,
BRONZE

s. R. s l'IIFCH,

Feb. 11, 1881-eem

a11,,·1 1Y,

EE

I

Gen. Pa, . Av't, TickrtAyrnt,

l

s:i.1·,;-,~
~ g~
::

7 OOpm 9 JO am
7 :ls pm n :l8 nm
De~hlcr ...... 11 48 pm 8 .';8 pm 10 ~o{LIU
D.!fiancc .... 12 38 am 10 20 pm l l 32 tun
Ga r rett. ..... 2 15 om 2 15 am l 30 pm
A.rri,·eChicago ... i 60 am 7 50 :u11 80011111
O. I(. Lord,
£ •• u. Colt!. c.•
• .zc. JCud11on
•1

·

0

,·11 Jl as l

I

phy-

prcscnl,cd

l

!Ith LS,"11,nt 10 o·clol'k, n. m., ns the tlllll', nntl
the 1 Audit o r' s oflicc Knox cou nty, as the place
for the henri11:-;upon ~nid }'l<'titi<m.

t,c})O.<:~iblt>. ~f'1_1;bvp1nil for 8 f'ttc; e!.1:np~.
h· • rt.:"1110..-cJthe ogony of r heumnfo.m, an<l
• S - ~TOTL\SQ~ &- CO., Bostuu,
Mens,,
it-:{' 1n1inHC'•l l!f;C entirely hcal c1I the pati(·nt.
(tinnc r7t/ :J!nngor, lilt>.
:m
lUi 11rnnf,-m i~ hut liitle under ...ti>od. ::;Nne
tlll~)iric-.
n·rnrt to cml·rocr.tior.i~, ,\ hith nrc
,,...,. :\[r. lfrnry 0, Vennor i• nl,out to
n year to .\gC'nt'-, n.nd t"::rpc-ngo r ·:~,h· d,uH;c•rou"l. lt, j,. now 3('knowlcdllt d to
Ti"it \V,-.1thin~ton, in pur!Juit of:t copyriglJ t
1
r\
h1or1
l
,lhcn.,.;C',n:--ultin~ from aritlity.it> Outfit free. Addrc<1~ 1''
ofhi, "-xt weather nlnrnnllr. He prc- SWAIN & Co., Augn~t.,, Maine.
Th: np ·rit·11t t.ol'rert~ 1dl 'luel: ari,lity,
iu:d
n
1
11
dic:t, th1\t 1tlHr,vi.("' the
pirAtrM ' will
tht1., 1·nr, lht' 1li,;;;cn"c·: .\11 rlwamr.ti<· i,;.uffcrmalce it Ull ,1 ,1'1 \' t jqr him.
Vrnno r
done che~'J)I)' er ....nrt n hi~ccl to try it. i-::or.nBY .\LL
----R
, cwsvapu .'ldveru~1ng llttreau, 10 Spr1l('t', St, ~ .
at this /,llico J)ltt'l:OIST~.
appear to~~ thri'"t,·, •.,11hr.l.

A YEAH and expen,es lo
Al(ent,. Outll.t Free . Addrcsa
P. O.VICKERY ,Auyu~ta Maine.

' , S

S,dtl ('•1mlllissio11crs flxcJ Tueslia.,·, An ,t;U!:it

woolen 2,) to 50(•, Pan!~, linen :.!1f!l .lfk-, Linen
Duster s:!,) tt, 50c, 'l'owcl~ k, ;,:q iu:s Sc 'fable Covers Vl to 25l', Rh t~ l 1h:, i'i!Jow SJipd
10 to 2Jc 1 Bed Ticks ~.":l!, l:olltr .. :-;l '.
Uay ~i-lm

Fnrm for

JOB WORK

t

N OTICE
,lui\c

or l'roton,
aprl-tf

CHUESElAUt,
DRY.

\'aluallle Gl'nin

which ou~ht uot to be lol e ratcn nmonp;
cadet•, rrnry member of it h~,J a cig ar in
Lis mouth."

,rr.

of

t

Dr. Guy-

sott's Yellow Dock and SarsapnriJla will posi·
t.ively cure yon. Jt never fails to restore lost
healtl!, strength nn<l vigor. It is the best,
blood purifier in the world, for it removes the
morbid secretions of the hvor and spleen, and
clears the kidneys nt one an<l the same lime.
\l'O;\UN
WJISDOM AND PRECAU'rION
As the summer months appro:icb, e,,ery intelligent
mother w-ill procure nnd keep on
baud a botUe of Dr . C rumpt on's Strawberry
Ilalsam. This is a mild aud ,S"entle f ruit, remedy and is n quick.nod certain cure for Dyssculen·, Diarrl1cc:1 1 Griping pains, Cholera
Uorblls, Summer complaints,
Cholera, Colic ,
Flux, painful purging of the howels, etc. Its
timely use in C3Ses of emcrgeucv,
nas s:1.vcd
the Jives of many.

MOTIIEns SllOVLD REhlE:i!UER

A

Aug. 2i-tf

$999

BEARDSLEE & BARR

\\ 'llY?

If your flesh is tlnl>by ant.I your complexion
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry
so.llow, m-c }--,rur.ier'e Hit!ers..
.
~
best fruit medicine ever di~oved for promptly
If you live in a malerrnl d1~tr1ct, use } ta·
checking aJl running off et the bowels , sumzicr's Bitter<(.
mer-complaints, etc. Intelligent people should
If worn dowu lfith the ca r e of children, use
usist on their ch uggistgetting
this medicine
Frnz.icr's Bitten;.
for thew an<l Lake no other.
.If you have got the blue~, use J-·razier's Bit.\ TIMELY WARNING.
ter ....
" 'he re the mucus membrauell! nnd liui11gs of
If you luwc kept lat e hours nod lfrc c611- :E:[
the stomach aucl bowels nre irritated
nnd intrary to tbo 1,rns ofbealth, u.s:c.Frazier's Rool
flamed by exccs~i\·e Dirrhoon., Dy sentry I Flux,
Ditt e r,.
The attrntio11 of hnr11.cUrl':..-,lc~~,ow:1~! ~ am) or otberwh~e, nothing is so sootliiug aud heal·
If you need toniug up, take .Frazier's lfoot fanciers nrc iuvitl'<l to the ~uCCt!i~ful
iug ns that mogt meritorious of all fruit preBitter '!.
Thoroughbred Stallion Hazard.
paraUon•,
Crumplon'sStrnwberry
Ba Isom,
1 tquickly Dr.
If ·mu hnYe almsetl instead of u.!!eUnature's
re.stores the dig cstiveorgnns to their
gifts; u~r l'ra1.icr':,1 Jlitter~. .
. . . , Sou of Lexingt on narl llt!.! 1 •·1·Say, Ly Imp. abnormnl conclition . \\"here the ueople h:1ve
If you tccl old before your t1mr 1u~e } rai1er s Glencoe. U c will be p,•rmittt·tl ln make th e bec ome ncquaintcd with this rt"meclythey can·
Bittcrf:.
senson of i!''"'IJ fr~i:i .\pril l:-I, t•J .\ti~nSl
not be pursuaded to u~e anything else,
lt life ku,, hccnmt• a hunlt:u t,, you nnJ you at $15 t·a~h :it time of s~n · ir e, with privi 1'-.~'"'
B~ WISE 1N '1'1ME.
havf> glt,nmr forl,oilings, u~r Frur.icr's Uittcrs.
of rt•turniui the mare o~ ortcu :,s rnay he necesDr. \\"iftM·s Balsam of \\"ild Cherry bns;
1f p ,ur irnnJs tn•mhle oml your cy c3 have sa.ry during'tht· ~ca~u. without further or ex- cured man,· cnses of Cousumption
after phyl!l'lnvu dim }...r.tzicr'~ H.oot Bitters will make tra. char.:.;-.:. )[on,lny, Tuesllay nn1l Wed1l1•,,•e-sicians Lad ~.aitl thne wns n o hope. It is a.
you foci /uung 11;.:ain. Solfl hy all <l.rugjeists day of each week duriu~ tht· SC!\'-r111 he wil
iu;ck cure for coughs and colds.
+:ynywhcrc at tlJC•low price of $1.00 per l>ol· kept uL the r1..•..,i1lcuct~
of Mr. T . 0. Hu ghe.--.
,
Baker Ilrothers. agcuts. Mt. Vernon. O .
tll',
F4 ~·4 l.lrnru 11·t 'o., .~nit: .l,ro11 ' a.
situatc<l 011 lh1· road lending from ~brtius.
CLl::\ ELA, D, 0.
burg tn ..\It, \"cruon, tl1rl'e u1ile~ frvm }.l:lrtinsIL F . 8111TH ..t: CO-, Age,1t,;.
jt:IOy
burgJ in :Mor~:rnton-11,.h ip, Knox counh·, 0.
Thursdny, Frillny :rn1l 8utunlay of t>nch \reek
at llartford, Litkiu;: couHty, Ohio. ~end for
A.l ,L THE
breeding history and dc,criptkn.
AlMr~<:s,

JUT. TERNON,

$777

(I;

,vhy allow your~eu~ your wife or your
friends to sink into gr3(:unl decny nml .fi~l.no
early grave?
,vhy suffer the tormems nr1~1ng
from dige:-th·e trouhles and a disor<lered Jh·er?
\Yhy allow the mind nnd body to suffer the
mental auJ. phy.sienl distress resulting from
weak a.nd wasting kidneys and urinary troub -

0

-AT-

_

pain relievers-in

CA.!lTEH, MEDICINE CO., New Yorl<.
Aug. 6, 18 0-cem

For sale l,y ISI!.tEL GREEN, Druggis,,
Sept li-yl
Mt. Vernon, Ohto .

ROOT

wonderful

S:nart Weed 2.nd Bella-

used.
If )'OU have any need for a Porous
Strengthening
Plaster, we know this one will
plca~e you. It is sure to give relief, and pa.in can
DOt exist where it is applied.
Ask your druggist for Carter's Sm;irt Weed and
Lclb.donna Uack Ache Plasters.
Price, 25 cents.

PATE:-i'TED
DEC. 3Cth, JS;,.
The Electric Light was a ~rcat disco\ rry. hn,
1 clai m that the Seo/lid
Thistle Ale,lici,1!1/ F11m.
,rs is a g-re;itcr one, ow inf{ to the ~n:.u :irn1,l11:
t.f sufferin~ they have relie, ·e d, and the l.'.'l!rt ~
the y have effected.
l Aufft:rt:d froo~ Ast!11.1:1 fl,r
fifteen years in Scotland
and Amem:a :,wd I am
now complet~ly cured.
I have been stuth irg ti ~~
inhaling process for }·ca r.s•. and ~s ;i result I now
give the ~vorld the Jlf~.l u111al F11.1::rn.the mcst
effecuve,and
by far the mostcomen1t.n\
prt'p:tr:1tion ever offered to the public, for At.tlmrn ,qnd
Hay Fe,·er, also Sore Throat, Hoarsenuis fr('lrl
Cou1ehs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Ncurall{i a and r.,p~therla.
Cure \'Our Sore T!lro;it with ihe~t: Fun c:s
and you will 'hear no more of Diphtheria.
Tl.t.)
arc invaluahle
for publio: !'J')C:\kE'r!!Iand sinJ:<:r!.
They are put up in fancy OOxes. and can 1-t
carried ,n the pocket. and ut11ecial con, t:nu.-u ·.:.
H you canoot get thi·m from your Do< to~. (';!
Druggist, send direct. to the 1nanufactur, ;r. "ho
will send them to all p::uts of the worl d, J'O!:lagc
free.
A child can use th,•se Fumcrs. ~s th(', <'f' rr1
°'-ave to be smoked.
Prlu. Ou~ Ik>llar /.,.,. I' ,
~t<;RF.I ON' & Sl:\iP Sfl:'\'.
Prop'rs and Manufartnr•
r"'.
B.1t1.1,.!K.li..

contain

Ache, Rheumatism, N euralgta... Soreness
of the Chest or Lungs, ~hma..
Pleurisy.
Kidney Troubles. Click In the Back, Stiff'·
iiessot the Joints , and for Bil Pains and
Aches, and wherever
a Plaster can be

MedicinalFum&rz
~

Flt.lZIEG'S

-.,.
=
..
,:

if \

tion to the us:ia1 gums, ba:sams, &c., used in othe r
p<?rousplast~rs. wd are coasequently superior to
all others for Weak or Lame Back, Back

~ T1--IISTLL

O~EANDEIGHT
DAYCLOCKS,
In Bronze,· Walnut and Nickle,

•
..
--.
~

Our Binder~, Reap ers a1:d llfowcrs can L,c secu
~
The Leading t>c1enu1s~s of to-aay agree
nt Frederic ktc,wi; . Inquir e at lJ ENRY CA.S"I
tbatmostdis
eases nre caused Uy disordered
SEL'S HAHD\YAHE STORE.
Kidne,·s or Liv er . If, therefore, the Kidneys and
!Hats.
/£
and Livernreke,)t
i1t µerred
order, perftict
{;lfRTAIXS-An
tit1nc,.
C:tuny,
Hny
'!i,
I
8~
I
.
health will beth~rcsult
. 'fhistruth
hasonh'
Nottingharn,
clc.
etc., 1ua11y
been know a a s h ort time awl fur yenr;. people noveilles,
out· o ,, ,u i n1po1 ·tasufl'ered great ag11ny ·without being al,lc tofin<l. tlon .. ,,·b lch ''°c can
i·ctnll at
il:tlthuot'c
n.ntl Ohio
UniJrontl.
relief. 'l'he tlbcovl'ry of \Llrril'l'Jt:. Sa~e KiJ
ney and Lin !r Cure mark:, u new era rn the ,,·holesalc
(ll'ices.
TDlE C.\ItD-l:-i
E 1q.·1·.t.;T. June ~11, 18,f l.
treattu('nt
of the:--c trouble ... }.lade fro1t1 a
DR J\PEltIES
- A
complete
simple tropical l ea f of rare ~alur, i.t_couLt~n~ stock
Ju all n1nterlals
or An•
E.\STWAllD.
STATIO:N'S.
Express . .Ktprc:-8.
Mail \
ju~t the clemt>nts necessary LO11ouri....
h ancl 111- cient
and
r,10,tern
Tapest1·J '
Leave Chicago ... 5 10 pm 8 30 nm ......... :.
,,-igornte both of tht':;e g r eat or,;ans, a 111l 1-:tfcly Goods,
bcauUf ul (;russ-stripcs,
resto re and kl'ep th,·m i u orJcr . It h n
I
1•
d ~ I
H
Garrett.. ... IO 35 pru :i ~5 pm 1 00 om
POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the dis,•ases n-ith Co,·u ccs,
o! es an
.. , . 111Dc6nucc .. ..1 l 69 pm 5 Q.5pm :)
nm
thnt cnnsc pains in tl.tc lower p~irly of tht· hody Dlf n;;s fOt· same .
.,
Desh1er ..... 12.J3arn
002pm
G25am
-for 'forpill L\\ •er-lfca•Llchc.:;-Jau11ilic<:,1·0 gua1·a ut ee as <·lose 1n·lccs
I<'ostorin .... 1 40 am 7 OJ pm 7 2l ~1111
Dizzincss--lir
avcl-Ft.>,'er--.
\ ~uc- )Ial nrrnl ns au~ - house
lu .iln1crlca,
and
Tiffin .... .... 2. 03 nm 7 31 pm i 5i nm
F~;cr-aml
all diffi ·ultics of the Ki 1 l1,cp .i, solicit
a
carefu l exan1innSandusky .............
7 JO pm 7 :{5 nm
MonrOe\· 1 lc ... .. ......
8 00 pm S :!O om
Liver and Urinarv Or!!a.n:,:.
(iOH
of ou1· stock .
It is an cxccllt!ilt ri:Hl.,,il~ r
·dyrnrf·male,
8 ~0 P111 92 ? 0 " 1 A.raiamakotheirbow
. C!•icogoJ .. ao~:uu
to tho• public Lhrvu"l.
0
duriu_E!Prt>g1;a11cy. Hwillcuntnd
.,\ll"ll:-itnta\.rr
J. 32Jam
:1,)0p111 100.,nm
o
.
1thefi cohunn ks f
tion and is innduaulc
f.1r J~.. 1e,>ri'll'l·a or
--"'.
T
'--'X.i
•, ·" 1,·eShell>y
Moosfielu.:. 34Gn111 !15ip111 1030ou 1 tho B -\NNJrn, and request then· atlcul10n tu
1c lll<' sloe
O
Falliug of th e \\' omh .
Mt.Vernon 454am Jt 25pm 120:iplll
D rugs Ill
· ou r St ore. .....
, o ma,]·, c ~:<pecl,l
, ,·, 1 eIll l'al'Ol"
l-0 have
r r it
Carpet and Cnrta.in Warerooms,
As a Hlo c,d Purifier it is 1111,·1•1·1.ic!,
Newark
......
5 40 am 1~ 20 alll 1 10 1rnJ
n
, . ,;
30;, Euciide
ave ., Clc,·dand,
O.
curei:. Lhe org,111s that m.:t/;c:,l he hloo I.
Columhus .. 94oam
54~om
;13?Pm c,·crythin,.,.thatc:rnbocallcd
for 1n tho Drng 11110 andcan
.I.IIJ_.11~ 'I'll/;'
n F-Utlll IJ.
0
Zonesnlle .. G 28 am I 3o am J 2J I'"'
,
•
,
\V ]
j' ·
J
11 Jt g:1,n::dIUY lifo. 11-J::.
B. L,,k,iy, ,1o.;,/uir,,
"
Whec}ing .. 9:;;; nm ~ 10 am o 1511111 guarantee satisfaction m el'cry respect..
o I O f !' ou r 1:1en.s
Ala.
.
Wa sh gLon. 935 Pnt •135 P 111 ~JO nm and tho rrnbllc will r emember US when Ill llCCtl oJ :tll) 1 thrng tn
41 lti!s the n.:JUl'th- that will l'llf!J
tho 111:wy
Ilaltimore .. 10 50 pm JO r,o pm , ·10 a111 '•
•
•
•
•
diseases pe culiar tOwmu.:n.''-.Jf,_,tf, <r.,' J/,ty·
Phitadel'ia
3<>iiam 305:un
12.>;()pn Vll l' ]me and especia lly when hav111g 11rl'SCl'lpl1011S
to be pre•
QUICKLY
CURED
BY
azi,u.
New York 6 50 a 111 U 05 a111 a 50 pm
1
l'
f
fi
]
·
l
0 It has 11as
:-e,l .,cn·n_ r •....
t.~an1l \\·nu c111
lor:--c \VE ST WARD.
pared. \ Vc ha, ·e _acon: p e o mo o I t~ec 1em1ca _sn 1H] p }1arm·
ments from snmc of the hi~ht>:-t 1:H'•lil·al talent
STATlOX:S.
Ex1•m•. Expr<>F. ~toil.
111 fact eYerythmg
by
in thec t>uuln-. "--Ye,,· Yurl: ll'udd.
Le,wc N cw York. i 00 pm 8 ;JO0111 I 2 00 I'"' ' • .
I,lsWlS \l 'l' l:l\ t' :I- p 'aS:l ll·t , COin •
11 No rcmcrfy
lwr\•t,1f1,r~ diiwov,:n·,1 1•an he
.~ Pbiladd'ia
91.,pm
It 4,5aru :J !:!am 'H: Jans.
n
.1.
1 r.
EO
.
.
.
held foronl'tlltHlH .'lll in ('nmp,lri<.on with it. 1 Baltimore .. 115nm
800pm
:i30am l)otcnt and skillfu l Drucrgi .·t nnd
(,U \\'ill o·i, c ll:,1a call WO
Rrt•. l'. ~1. fl,,rl'l '!J, /) /J., 1Vit~.',in1to11,J>. ('
\Vn sh\;ton. :! :?0 am fl Vl p111 10 SOnm
•
c
'
J
•
•
]
This Rc1L1t'ilv whkh hnscl,,nr!-uc-h w ,111lt:rs,
Whcclin~ ... 1 Jopm !1 u.;a,,, u 10pm will
on
you
promptly
and
cruar
a,ntre
~at1 faction, and nst
- ANOis put up in t1;e'L_\.l!.t:~E:5T ~IZt:.:D JH)!TL.E
Zanc<>'illc .. I Ji 11m I O:!J"" 310nm
of an\· 1tH·1lidnr upon the 111:ukct, a:..nl 1~~olU
Columbus .. I 20 pru l:l 251u11 ;J 05 nm
ut not eaS WO \\ l Se
ClOap 8 8
HJ(
l,y Diu,;£.:ist<:nnd all tlt:alrrs at t!-1.23
J>l'r
Ne,vnrk ..... G 00 pill ~ :!Opiu ·I 20 nm
bolt le. .Fur DialJ.!lc:-, rnq II irl" for \\' .\ l~~ E lt'8
S.
Mt. Yeruon 6 JI pm 3 t1 I"" 5 15 am
CA.LL A.ND
SAFE Dl.\llETES
CURE. It is a PO'[.
,,
:Mnnsficltl ... 813pm
133pm
fi-l'!ttlll
Man:h:.W,l8i-il~ly.
TIVE 1:1::)JEDY.
Shclhy J ... 83Spm
45ipm
;osnm
-------------------------------~-~~,.
H. H. WARNER
& co., nocbost
·1·, ti. Y.
Nov.12.
,\'.;i.-cfr~i.;::e;;I~
::::::·:.·.::
Lea,,-e
j;;;; 5 4.'ipm
I

TEA SETS,
CASTORS
, BASKETS
,
Rogers' Bros. Spoons,
KNIVES AND FORKS,

~

RUGS-SmJ-i-na,
Berlin,
TurJ,.
ish, Persian
and India
Carpets
aud Jtugs;
also Doenes tic Ru gs

SILVERWARE!
We will off•r for LheNEXT SJXTY D.\ YS

~

tc,·ns .

Scc·~~lc'
i i ,_; L

JN -

..
...

~lOCli Of
C .-UlPETl~GS-Boynl
lVll•
ton~ .
,t.xmlnstcrs,
B r u ssels.
Tat>esll'y.
3-l'lys,
lihlde1·mln
,te,·s,
Jni:raln~.
etc., e tc.
1n .~·1-.,-1~GS-Ali
gra,lcs
of
hca, ·y office go od s, ai80 China
;tl, ,Ulnl,'(s Cor cottages.
etc., In
p1'tln,
chcclHl
d nud
Cauc3· pat-

~ack
Ache'
Plasters!
~:~~:
~·1~i~:;;ri:
.

.J.. ...... .L --

REDUCTION

--e

Belladonna

:C.;::;! f.·,·-~ i.;. :.
i. ~, l" ;·,

GR EAT

.-.

;;

These plasters

____

;"

& r!;ON.

SmartYleed

A Co•• l'rop's,

WEST SLDE l'L"ULll" SQlf,\llF.,

_ RJ1T::!~h1:G
_________

in all case~,

DR . E. A. FARQUilAlt

t- i-l'""<h·n. Tom nr,1wne ny8 tl1nt 11whrn

tl1r-rc ,,.rrc r,.lrrndy ln·o
printing oflicrs ir, the Unitr,l :-\:ate,, nud
sbo wr..sun<'crtain whether the coun try
could support a third.

~

CAR TER'S

April 15, t88l.-ty

I=cw~;;~

J. SPERRY & CO.

Ly
the l\·nn•ylvnnia
Rnilro.d Compnny ln
pay ment (,,r the Philuclelphin,
Wilmington nnrt Il:\ltlmorr roa cl. S l4,D-U),01J2
, was
tl1e ln rg c~t eyer drn.wn in th iii co untry.

l\!\

...

BACKACHE

le the moat (ltr'eotUtll remedy for oloonsing th(I

e,-,r H ia said that t:,~ check given

inarry n printt• r,

~

S'l,ERI ING s~ co

fa cl~dof"Ud.ieease,and
the
Bowels move Creoly and hnlt.hfully.
In this
way tho wont clileuea are eradicated. from
thea:,atcm.
As it~
been proved by th0Uil3.nda tha.t

Tho Livor

system or all morbid eecretion.1.
ua,od. ln every llouaehold &a a

E.W. PYLE, Agent:

11,0

;;
::,

S

F.F.WARD
&CO.,

voterl the

~
t,

=~"'
5 ...

io

ha• ••d wonderrul 1uee~
a.nd .n immense
Hle in every part.of the Countr;,.
In hund.red.eofCMeeithucured
whereall
else had
6iiled. Itis mild~ but effl.cient.. CERTAIN

U.\Hl'ETS,

46"" n,c weaver~ o f Tlldilcford, )le.,
arc 011 n •trikr.
Th(•y cll\im lo wor k clov- \Ve 111can whnt wt_>.say, Cull and be t·on·
nnceH.
en hours n ilay, run from si~ to eigh t
loom~ each nod recei1•0 only ninet y cents
No Ch arge for Engraving.
per <lny.
1l6Yf- The anniversary of the battle of
Jeer Hill is to be eclcbrntcd in , '.,u Francisco, nud ilecretn ry Lincoln hae orde red
a national oalute to be fired from the forl3
in the borbor,
THE JE\ VEJ,EUS.
~ Emperor Franci~ ,Joocph, ol Au•Lo.st Si<le :Maiu St.red, UL Ycrnou, 0.
trb, lllls ordered thnl tho new highway being con•trurtcd between Ccmb rn nnd l'uster V~llcy bo cnlle<l nftcr the CralVn .Princeo1Stophanio.
r;a- A man in Hncine, Wi3., 3,j years of Inmnn nllll .Xortlt Hcrmnu Lloyd Stenm RgJ, wos introduced by friend, ton bloom~hlp Co's. Cnbin :mu Slccrngo Tick ing country girl whom ho b~d never eeen
ets, nt lowc~t prices .
bcforo on l 110 5th tnst., l\lld to three hours
had married her.
Si g ht Dr af't,i dr.awu 011 London,
LorJ R osrhcrry, whose hor~o wns
J>ul, lin, uiul other (:ltic~ .
tbirJ in the Derby witb lroquis, wno con&picuouM ii1 lending the huzz:is witli whic11 Niagara aml W c.,tcl,cotcr (sloc k ) Fire
tho triumph nf the .Americnn horso wns Insuranc e Co's., Ashland, Van \Vert,
ltnilcd nll o~er tlic couroe.
Forest Cit) nllll Allen Co. (l\Iutuu l)
~ t:lanato r D.1\"i(l D.,vis i• •t1id to OIVD Fire In suran ce Co's,, ~lichigan
ll[utumorn ll\nd in 1llinoi• than l\ny othe r rcs- al Life Insurance Cu., uud the Fidelity
i .!cut of thnt Rtnte. .i cvrrc•pondent
es- aud Casualty Co., r,f New York.
timnt,s bis wealth nt t5,0U0,0OO. J le
AT KXOX COL'XTY ,' .\TlOXs\L ll.1.KK.
pnye $38,000 taus nnnuolly.
Mnroh 25, t88t.
The Swis, authorities ha,·o pruhibite ht· holding of the lnternntional
So - it w:lll only cost you a POSTAi ...
cinli,tic Congress n\ Zurich.
Owing to OARD or letter to get price8 oo
this foilure the CongreMS will, perhaps, be
cnlled to m"et in ~ew Yorlc.

rf:ir Arrordinit to th e officinl re cord s of
the ,\gricullural Dcpartmen t nt Wruihington IJlinoi• btnnd• at tho hen<l of the
wl,~l\t-pro<ludng 'lnles, briul{ crrditc<l for
1 80 with n yiel<I of lil,136,465 bu,ltel•.

~

~

!DRUGS!DRUGS!DRUGS!

of th'l wont forms of tJda terrible d1sNaO
have been qn:ick.17 relieved. in a lhort time

ET3.

-

Plain and Traction

4

THOUSANDS
OFCASES

GOODS

.

0

: PHlO.~

C

1 Prices!

lL \.U CARPETS,

e- "fa'J\Iary Clare

c.ANTON

_\SESof the Throat and Lungs trealeJ hya new process~ which is doing more
for the cla,:;s of Uisiases, than h e retoforcdiscoYPr('<l.
l.llWSIC DlSEASES, or diseases ofloni;
stamliug:, and of every variety and kind,
will ('lnim ,._.~£ccial:uten:ion .
U RGH.!...\ ,OPERA'l'JONS,
sucii n5Ampu·
tatio11s 1 Operations
for Har e Lip, Clul,
foot. Cros~ Eyes, the remova I of deformities,
and Tltmors,donecither
at home or nUrond.

Jsprepa.red at!33 and~ WC11tcrnAvenue, Lynn, MM111.
Price SUN). Sll. bottll'fJ for ~00.
Sent by 1nail In the
f orm of pills, alM> ln the fo:-ru orLozeugt'f<, on .-ecelpt
or prke, tt.00 1 per bo:1, for either. Mr& I'Dtu!All
trttl1 answcn, aJl lcttcn or lnqulry.
Send ror paw

i;;
A 1.bltimore boy who wae iu the
habit of stealing money fr om bis fath er to

-...
- ,..-,
...

1

-

Q.,

IH: SOLD AT

J. SPERRY
& CO.,

been sent to a refo rm'. s.chool.
r.,ar Prof. DvlbcM, o f Tufts
hM patentcl n ncff telephone,
whi ch it Is eaid that couverol\tion
hc~r,l over nuy length of wire.

JdJ;\,

llRO\VNING
& SPERRY.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

HEJi l'

~ ~-

gg.aut.TMAN '.llco.

nug30w

DOX 'T FOP.GET TO l'ALL AND SEE CS.

t?lJ" ~lr,, J. W. Mackey'• latest purchase in Paris wru1 n mirror with n go!<l
frum c, •nid to bnvc be n origiuall y owued
by tho .Empress Josephine.

~

Cash for Medic ines,

Bottorr

CARP

.

~uc.>e~!';.

MT. VER .NON, OHIO.

en, act In harmoo_y wlt.h tho bw thnt 1,0TI!nu the
temaleeyt1tem.
For Kldne:,CompJ:\lnta or tltlwr M"l: t.bJi,compound

DRY

=<:?

DISE

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc .,

rf3J" (' ,Jnncl R )I. Pu bi fer of the Bosphlet. Add.rotw, a., above ll~ntlon tM1 papc-r.
ton lf•"rnld i~ propo•ecl for th e c:rniruurn
No tamllJ'lhouldbewllbout
LYDlA E. PINKilA)t'
of th (' E~ccu,l\·c Committee of lhc lh•ton
LIVER PILLS. They cu.re Constlro.tlon, Blllowmc~
1ndTOJJ)id1t:,
ofthcUver
.
!Sc<!nl.s~
box.
W urld'o Fair
STRONG, CODD & CO., Ge neral Agt-11b1,
~Ii,;.s Helen Ohoato L'rntt, grandSept- 17-yl
l'l eH l:t.nd, Obto
daughter of Huiu, (Jhoate, has just been
mnrricd in Boston to a son of M"yor
l'rince of that city.
r:arA single robbe r stopped " stl\ge
n en r N.rn Antonio, 'fo~,:nf4,nud riflc<l t he
mail ba,.;. whilo four well nrrned pa,-.acngcr, •nl icily looking on.
-.\"XD Xot many tcurists go to ohcd t~nrs
on the tomb of Washington, and tho mnuoger• of )It. Vernon propooo to open n
deer park ns au attraction.
If you buy "CARPET
this sca..
,on,
r;.:;r Ex-Oo,·crnor Hubbard, o r Tcxns, without
looking at J. SPEHJ<Y & Un' .
s,ys thn\ 200,000 immigrants
will loca:e
and 2,0'.10miles of railroad track will be un equalled n:;.;ortmcnt, you will mi:;:; it .
lnitl in lhnt State this rea r.
IlR.l:f\3EL S CARl'l~ES,
~ t::Cnc:ral Ignati ef, the
Czar'~ ucw
~1iuistcr, formerly rep resented Hu:"'i" at
lK UR.\[N UAlU'Kl'o,
Constautinoplc.
Tho Turks hate 1nm, "nd
cllll him "l'l,e Black Go3."

give to hie mother

,::)"floe\

NOTIONS,

laUJllUrp,aaeed,

!'uri ~ "Zi,>o.''

~

\\"1ji n.·11iarn uul1J 12 o'clock,301h,
where Lt.:
w11ul1l he plc :1scU to meet all his forUieririeud&
awJ patient~, aswcllns all uewon es, wLomay
wish to lest th~ i'tfects of bis remedies, and
long experich<.cin treating eYery form of tl if;.
e~:;e
Or. r',\r11aharl1a~ been located in:Put11a1u J,,r the Inst thirty years, and dunng \ ,1.a.t
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lll)OOdllJ' by tta u~
In
tact It hM 11rov~d to bo the ~ateet and best remedy that. has evl'r bet"n dL<tCovcr
ed. Jt, permeate3 every port.Ion of lhe ~!Item, f!ndgl.ve,
oowllfeand. vigor. It removes bJnbl <!'S3,fla
tulcm::y, U&
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katelnvalld.
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